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OBLIGATION OF THE SEVENTH DAY. 
BY JAMES It. BRaG. 

No Cbange of the Sabbnth on Aceonnt of tb. R •• n1'
~ recrlnn or Chrl~t, or Rls I!IRbseqnent AplJnrRDCe'JI to 
HI~ D1,clpl... [Continned. 

.. And after eight days, again His disciples 
were witbin, and Thomas with them; then 
came J eSllS, the doors being shut, and stood 
i)l the ~idst, anrl. said, Peace be unto you. 
Then sanh He to Thomas, Reach hither thy 
finger, and behold my hands; and reach hither 
thy hand. ancl thrust it into my siJe; and be 
not faithless, bnt believin~.' And Thomas an
swered anr! said unto Him, My Lord and my 
.God. r Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, because 
thou h~st ~een me, thou hast believed; blessed 
are they that have not seen, and yet have be
lieved." John xx. 26-29. 

This text ;1lso is reckoned as unquestionably 
among the number of proofs of a change of 
the Sabbath. IntiJPalion is given of this change, 
it is affirmed, by ou~ Lgrd's again appearing 
to His 'disciple~; and here we have one of His 
alledged appearances on the first' day of the 
week, although this is not even said in the 
text. Our FIrst-day friends are not indeed 
consistent in their mode of calculation. Nor 
is there a word ab~qt the Sabbath in the text. 
Even Mr. Gresswell, one of the most intelli-, 
genlt of those authors who regard this as an 
appearance on the first day of the week, says 
concerning an expression' precisely similar, 
both in the original and in the translation, 
onl~ diffeting in regard to the number of 
days, "and after six days," (Matt. xvii. 1, 
Mark ix. 2,) that" this may and perhaps must 
be understood of six whole days and part of 
a seventh." The application of this canon 
would, in the case befole us, surely require 
that we should say that it may and perhaps 
must be understood of eight whole days and 
part of a ninth-and, thus adopting his own 
principle of iuterpretation, what would be
com~ of the favorite notion of our Lord's ap
pearmg on the first day of the week beinO' 
he.fe found at all 1 He and othels justify 
thIS Y'19W of the Evangelidt's statement, by ob
eervlng that the same period which Matthew 
and Mark call" after six days," already quot
ed, Luke states to have been "about eight 
days after."" (Luke ix. 28.) But there is man
ifestly a difference between th~se expressions. 
.. Afterl eight days," seems to express com
pleteness; while" about eight days after," is 
really indefinite. It is not implied, in this 
last case, that the eight days.. are necessarily 
cQmpl~te. 

tei: tnat He was risen from the d'ead." John 
XXI. 1-14. 

The Evangelist, thus careful to inform us 
that .. this is now the third tIme II of Christ's 
appearing to His disciples after His resurrec
tion, seems to supply us with a note of testi
mony as to the light m which we are to view 
these appearances which had preceded it. 
Such an allusion to this as " the third" would 
surely imply that these dIfferent appearances 
were similar in character, and fot a similar 
purpose; and, therefore, so far from the cir
?umstance of Christ's showing himself being 
m .any way regarded ~s evidence of the day 
belUg thereby recogmzed as now sanctified 
we have. the.disciples occupied lfishing in th~ 
se~ ?f. TlberIas, and Cbrist himself expressly 
enJolUlUg the-rroseclltion of tbis their ordi
nary calling; yea, working a miracle of such 
a nature as required a more th~1J ordinary ef
fort of muscular strength to secure the fish 
thus supplied. If Cbrist's appearances were 
a!l on the first day of the week, then tbis tMrd 
tIme that Jesus shewed Himself, neither could 
have been regarded by the disciples as a 
sacred day, nor was the lesson even now 
taught them, that henceforl~ itl was to be so 
o~s~rved. No r?buke for Its neglect is ad
mmlstered ; nor IS the practicall instruction of 
the Saviour fitted to impress them with the 
idea that this day had now bec,~e the blessed 
Sabbath. It cannot but be ~cknowled"ed 
from the manner in which thesd disciples ;er~ 
engaged at thetr 1)rdinary- callidg, that they at 
leas~ had not y?t leal ned that, after the resur
reclJon of Christ, they were t6 abstain from 
work upon the filst day of th~ week, if this 
was the first day; and, on the lother hand if 
this fislii.ng was .not 0!I the firs~ day, then ~re 
we furmshed with eVIdence, cl~ar and distinct, 
that the appearances of Chris~ ~ere extended 
at .least to other d~ys, also, an~ therefore that 
HIS appearances dId nothing to prove that any 
day on which they were made was thereby 
stamp~d as a hall~wed day. If. of three days 
on whICh the SavIOur come. Jnto His disci
ples, one of these was that ODtWhiCh Simon 
Peter and Thomas and Nathan e1, and the two 
sons o~Zebedee, 8n~ other two isciples, were 
both ~Ight and mormng engagld in their oc
cupatIon as fishermen-and C1lriSt reproved 
them not, but rather encouraged them in this
celtainly it destroys, in regard to the other 
two appearance-days all reaso~ to belie,,£!. in 
thtir having been sanctified as Sabbath days. 
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by ~htist's appeara~ce8 to His disciple. on a 
partICular day, even If the day were proved in
dubitably, any given number of times we 
s~ould be entitled to conclude that it w~ de
Signed thereafter to be observed !IS the Sab
bath, extrudina the real S~bbath from its 
place, without His inti mating this to have been 
His design, we absolutely deny; but that be
capse He appeared" twice together" on that 
day, .supposing that to be the first day, (and, 
that It were not true that of one of these" we 
may and perhaps must" understand a differ
ent day of the week,) either intimates or es
tablishes a change of the Sabbath of the Lord . .. ' 
IS to act, IDa most Important case, upon authori-
ty which, we ventu! e to say, few would be con
tented to rely in any matter seen to affect their 
worldly interests. That the tmth prefigured 
and foretold of Hi~ Resurrection should be 
early as well as fully authenticated, our Lord's 
appearances were important-and that He 
?hould ta~e the e~rliest opportunity of calm
JUg the ~gilat~d mIDds of His loved disciples, 
by showlDg Himself to them, both ill the mo~ 
ing and ~he evening of the very day of'His 
resllI rectIon, to the females who came to the 
tomb to do honor to His memory, and to His 
~postles and other disciples met together and 
ID wonder at the tidings they had heard ~f the 
wave havi~g yi?lded up its prize, is perfectly 
JU conformIty wJlh all the love and tenderness 
He had previously displayed; but that, when 
so met, He stated any thiog about a change of 
the Sabbath in consequence of that event, we 
do not read; and that this was not the reason 
why they had met on this occasion, is sufficient
ly obvious, as they were lIot aware that He 
would meet them at all. Thus the weight of 
tbis argument is made to depend on the cir
cu~stance.that one of the other occasions on 
whICh ChrIst appeared to His disciples was, 
or at least has been supposed to have been, 
on the first day of the week-although Christ 
Himself said not a word of such a reason for 
Hi.s appearing, even on that occasion-and 
netthet has tbe Evangelist by whom it is reo 
cor~e~ .. And,is it 011 such dubious proofs of o hrl9~ s IntPnllnn. that the faith of His people 
IS deSigned to be rested! All these dppea1-
ances were the" many infallible proofs of His 
resurrection." 

THE ANSWERED PRAYER, 
My ... 1I110t THINK .e done. . 

BY MRB. A. H. EDMOND. 

"0 spsre my chrld, a motber cried, T 
.. 0 spare my ~arling child I" • 

HIe dying canch she sat beside, 
Her eye wlth sorrow wild. 

She cannot yield her treasnre " ... -
Her tear of angui.h falls; 

0, wherefure, motber, weepest thon 1 • 
'1' is God tby loved one calls. • 

"Nay, for he must not, cannot die 
O. great and boly One; , 

Look dowo in mercy from 00 high, 
And spare my only son. 

Try thou my love, lem?t tbou my faith 
With aught that 611s bfe's cup, 

But 0, I c.nnot yield to death 
My living idol np. 

.. Bid me with all beside to part, 
That makes my eartbly bliss' 

But thIS, the Jewel of my beart,' 
..I cannot gIve thee lhi •• " 

Dawn from the mansions of the blest 
, 1'0 her inferior bOllle, ' 

-11rigbt ""l!"la~tath9Joiltheo breast 
.~" On wings of healing oome. - , 
• Unseeu by mortal eye tbey breathe 

Upon the snfferer fair, 
And 10! wbat living beauties wreatbe 

The marble features there. 
The blne eyes open, the young brellllt beaYe., 

Witb motion soft Ifnd slow, 
Deatb'. icy clnll the forebead leaves, 

And !rfe', warm cnrrents flow. 

" He lives' be lives!" tbe .motber criss, 
u My treasure back 19 gIven"-

Sbe hath forgot ber prayers and sighs 
Have wou her babe from beaven. 

The chrld, that else a cberub brigbt 
Had soared to legions r.ir, 

Is back returned to mortal sigbt, 
In answer to ber prayer. 

Years roll; the boy, to manhood grown,' 
From paths of vIrtue strays, 

And ends in shame and gUIlt alone, 
The remoant oflJls days. • 

Tbe mourning mother heavenward pa.sed 
From earth wheo life wal done, 

But ID bel borne of blIss at last, 
~'ound 110t ber Dilly ,.n. [Motber" Jonr. 

• 
TWO-THIRDS HIS VALUE. 

"Do you know ofa man worth six hunorea 
dollars a year, and whom the good people of 
-- can get for four bundred 1" 

"Yes, there is brotqer H., the very man, 
flllly worth six hundred, and I think you can 
get him for four." 

,-- I 
WHOLE NO. 4l8. 

that a minister should settle on four hundred and his venera.ble pastor. Thirty years &'go, 
dollars than starve 1 as h~ was burmllg coal on the mountain-side 

Conscience. Would you help a man to take two dfhis neighbors visited his littij! shatJtee' 
advantage of another and obtain an ox in this found him engaged in reading his Bible and i~ 
way 1 prayer, and joined him in his devotions. Ere 

Myself. No, indeed l! But what could I they separated, they agreed to meet again the 
have done 1 I next week on the mountain to pray. is did the 

Conscience. ~one 1 Why, told your friend Saviour; and from week to week they met in 
that though Ius peop~e might obtain that this quiet r~treat, which proved indeed a 
good man for two-thirds his value, because of Bethel. . One evening tbey spoke of their 
his necessities, yet it is \YI'ong, and you cannot wealthy neighbor, mourning that he was !iv
aid in doing it. You say you would not have ing for the world only, when he was 80 much 
done so in cheapening; ~n ox. You would needefi in the church of Christ; and they at 
have said, .. This ox isl worth one hundred last entered into a written, secret covenant 
dollars, and you ought tb give that for it, and with each other, before God, not to cclase 
not take advantage oflthe situation of the praying for his conve!'sion, until he should be 
owner." Why did you Oot say sO in this case 1 brougbt in, or die, or they should all be called 

JlJysrlf. Well, to sneak plainly, I didn't to their final account 
think of him, I only act~d for and thought of ~ea~s of prayer p~ssed on, curing ~hich 
the people who wanted a good minister. then' faith failed not; one of the suppl!cant8 
But, dear Conscience, ybur mill always grinds was it length called home; then another; and 
!Oo h~rd. You don't suppose that every min- the .old coal-b~rner, though left alone, yet pel" , 
Ister m the world is to receive just what he is severed. Thlrty. years had passed when tbe , 
worth, db you 1 ' , abod~ ne~~~~hed him, his vi~it Wall Dlade, 

l~ofifci:8tci' NI'l--l J,.ftr~":":bug1i"f 1iat~o;\3xp ;1In. ue-~fJII -ur"lRJ "'trQU:t:N -v~ :1'*'_ .. .-_1. ..... ., .. 
that you.;will aid and abef inseJling a brother neighbor, saying, .. Now, Lora, lellest tbou 
for two.thirds of his val4e. thy servant depart in peace, for mine eyes 

Myself. 0, dear! just let me off tbis time, !rave seen ihy salvation." rAm. Mell. 
and I will tr:r never to db so again. 

So conscier.ce went tOllook after something 
else, and I sat down to muse. So my thoughts 
came along in tbeir subcession. I am not 
sure that conscience wa~ ~ot somewhere in 
the neighbo~bood, for they had a kind of 
chastened appearance, a~ if they hall been to 
school to that old gentleman, and listened to 
his teachings. I 

"So, then"-thus Ian my musings-" so, 
then, brotber H. will go there and be settled. 
He will be expected to live in a house of such 
a character that they wokt be ashamed of their 
minister's house, or his furniture and genera I 
style of living, and all for four hundled 
dollars a year. Uis parish is a fal ming one, 
and ~cattered, and he must keep a horse j and 
then he must educate his chlldlen; it's all 
they can ever have for himl and all for fOUl 
hundled dollars a year. Then he must be 
gIven to hospitality, ready to entertain all 
___ ........ ....., olea h~ : .. _ ...... 1 - LloJlhVy ... '" ~t 

NewTestament. He must be first and fommost 
in all charities, and show hi mself a pattern to 
his people, and all for four hundred a year. 
He will want books and papers, and thus keep 
up with the times ar:d with the world
and how can he do it all on four hnndred dol
lars 1 

" 'Veil, where's the' comfort in all this! 

• 
ANECDOTE OF MR. GUTHRIE. 1 

M G h · '.-:- S hd .. i d r. ut l1e, an anCIent, cotc Ivme, an 
author of" The Trial of a Saving Interest ill 
Christ," was one evening traveling home very 
late. Having lost his way In a moor, he laid 
the I eins on the neck of hIS horse, and com
mitted himself to the direction of Providence. 
After long traveling over fields and ditches, 
the hOise brought him to a farmer's house, 
into which he went, and requested permission 
to sit by the 11re till mOJlling, which was graut
eu. A Popish priest was administering ex
treme unction' to Ihe mistress oftbe house, 
whQ was dying. Mr. GnthIie said nothing 
till the pI iest had retired; then he went for
ward to the dying woman, and asked her if 
she enjoyed peace in the prospect of death. 
in consequence orwhat the priest' had said 
~ncl ,Jonp. tP.her" She &lJswered that she did 
not; on whtch he spoke to net UII tlU'l .. II .... '''''', 

through the atoning blood of the Redeemer. 
She understood and believed the message of. 
I{lCI cy, as it fell from his lips, and she died ac
tually triumphing;-in J eSliS Christ her S-aviour_ 
After witnessing this astonisllina 8cene, Mr. 
Guthrie mounted his horse, anl'rode home to 
Fenwick. On bis arrival, he tolil Mrs, Guth
tie that he had seen a gleat wonder during 
the night," I came," said he, .. to a farm-house, 
wbere I found a womlln in a state of nature; 
I saw her in a state of glace; and left her in 
a state ofg10Iy." 

I'M TOO' BUSY, 

I r , 

The proper comparison of texts in this 
case is that of Matthew and Mark above 
cited. with that of John. In the one .:va have 

( ," after S!x days," and in the other" after eigltt 

1 days," so that thel e is hel e a real pa18l1elism. 
And if the one text" may and perhaps must 
be understood of six whole dllYs, and Dart of 
a seventh," so the other .. may and perhaps 

i' , \ 

But if the mere fact of Christ's appearinO' 
tn His disciples on any day, o~ if the aClion~ 
He performed thereon, ale to re regalded as 
proof of His intention as to its chal acter or af. 
ter use, surely there is no one Tore unequivo
cally marked, than this on which the disciples 
were so found at their employlnent. On this 
occasion a double miracle was performed
first, in the unsuccessful fisher~1 en now having 
received an extraordinary dra ght; and, sec
ondly, in the preservation in til circumstances 
of the net they used, which, w en brought to 
land, was full of great fishes, I containing an 
hundred and fifty.three, "and filr all there 
were so many, yet was not thJ net broken." 
John xxi. 11. And in His aftdrwal d taking of 
their ?read and fish, and asking them to come 
and dIDe, our Lord used a falI1iliarity of love 
that specially commends the dccasion to our 

Far are we from denying that, on the first 
day of the week, the souls of those who truly 
w~it upon the Lord, .. in the Apostles' doc
tnne, and fellowship, and in breaking ofbread, 
and in prayer," have been grllatly blessed. 
We should belie our own experience, were we 
to say otherwise. But what Christian WIll not 
join us in going farther, and acknowledge 
that un every othel day (,f the week, when he 
has tluly sought the Lord, whether ill private 
or wben met with bl etln ell in the name of 
Chtist, that thel e Christ has beell in the midst 
Ilf them, to bless them, and to do them good 1 
Bu~ does this at all affect the question as to 
whICh day of the week has been sanctified as 
!ha~ upon which the special unrevoked bless· 
lng of God rcsts, as set apart for HimselH 

[To b. continued. 

• 
PLANT ED TREES. 

Such was the question which my friend put 
to me, and such was the answer I gave him. 
He went in pursuit of the minister, and I went 
to commune with my conscience. I knew 
that hrother H had heen sellled a few years, 
a most faitbful and valuable minister-that 
he had been dismissed on account of poor 
health, greatly to the regret of bis flock-that 
he Iiad a family, and must go to WOlk Ilome
where as SOOIl as p08sible. I knew, hy men
tioning him in tbese circumstances, I had \ir
tually given my sanction to the baroain. 
Had I done right 1 I put it in another 
shape. 

Suppose a man comes to me and says, .. I 
am in want of a goud ox; one that will mate 
mine, one that will draw well, one that won't 
flet uuder the yoke, one that "ill do much 
work on little fodder. In short, sir, I want 
an ox wutlh one hundred dollars .. Do you 
know of some poor man wbo has such an 
ox, and which I can get for sixty-six dol
lars1" 

Why, if the good brotheT can't live on it, he 
has talents, and education, and skill enough, 
he cau leave the' ministty and go into some 
other bu,siness. Just as the good peop1e of 
Virginia< are said once to have concluded to 
debar ministers of the gospel flom the right 
to go to the ballot-box, land wrote to Wither
spoon. to ask that wise man what he thought 
ofit j he replied, with gleat Wavlty, that he 
thought it right, and that ministers would not 
complain, for if tbey wanted to vote, all they 
had to do, was to commit some Crime, and be 
deposed from tlte 1ninistry, and then tkey could 
go to tIle ballot·box! So, if ministers don't 
cboose 10 slarve, they can leave the ministry, 
and go into some other business." 

A merchant sat at his office desk; various 
letters wele spread befOle him;hls whole 
being was absorbell in the intricacies of his 
business. A zealous fHend ofmankiud enter· 
ed the office. " , 

I 

~ust " mean eight whole days, and pal t of a 
mnth, ruther tllan only seven days, or an ex-
8C~ w.ee~; so that our Lo:J's appeal ance to 
HIS dISCIples would on thiS occasion be on a 
d!fferent day of,the week from that of His pre
VIOUS appe~rance.. There IS a precisioll in 
the expressIOn whIch does not admit of its be
~ng rendered va/?uely, as indefinitely express
mg. only ah01tt eIght days. It is pointed and 
plain, " after" that number. And we have a 
milch safer guide in comparinu simiIar state
ments of the word of God i'~ cases where 
their meaning is detel mined. In our Lord's 
own prediction of His resurrect¥on, "after 
three days," we have seen, was equivalent to 
on " the third day;" so tbat we believe a week 
only to have intervened. 
,.. But whatever may be the number indicated 
by th? ex~res8ion .. after eight days." this at 
least 13 I1vltlent, that ah90lutely nothing is said 
of tbe reason of Christ's appearance on this 
occasion having Leen either that it was the 
first day of the week, or that it was a new 
Sabbath. From)t, thelefore, neither theJ. nor 
we would be eotitled to take encouragement 
to disregard the Sabbath s1mctified and blessed 
by the Lord, which he has called us to "re
member." 

remembrance. l 
What the other days were on which the 

Sav~our spec~ally .. ap~eared II after His resUl'
rectIon, prevIous to HIS ascen ion, we al e not 
informed. Yet, with all our i&nurance of this, 
and even though it were granted that His 
second appeariug, eight days laftel' the first, 
had really been on the Sunllay, if we add 
.. the third time that Jesut shewed him
self unto His disciples" whi! they were en
gaged lat their ordinary avocation, to that in 
which, "while He blessed them, He was 
parted from them, and carried Jp into heaven," 
manifestly triumphant, forty Idays after His 
resurrection, and thet'efore if the resurrection 
really was on the first day ofl the week muet 
bave been the fifth day or T~lurSday, (wbich 
day of His last appearance e en the Episco
pal church of England, conse rating Sunday 
thllUgh it does, is pleased to 9all "Ascension 
Thursday,") it will be found, ~hat we have ac
count of His appearing as ol\:~r on other days 
a8 is even alledged to have taken place on the 
first day df the week. And ~9ides all this, 
we have it on unquestionabl evidence, that 
He appeared not only on the particular days 
named, and in the manner al eady declared, 
but that, unto the apostll's hom He had 

I "After these things, Jesus showed Himself chosen, He also" shewed Hib;self alive after 
again to tge disciples at the sea of Tiberias; His passion, by many infalli~le proqfs, being 
and on tbIS wise ~howed He Himsell, There seen of them forty days." Acts i. 2, 3. 'When 
w,ere togJther Simon Peter, and Thomas call- the Evangelist thus speaks tf Christ's con· 
ed Didymuk, and Nathaniel of Cana in Gali- tinued abode on earth, betwe n His resurrec
lee, and the sons of ZeHedee, and two other tion and ascension, he does n t then fix His 
of /.lIis\disciples. Simon Peter- saith unto appeari'llgs in any way to thel first day of the 
thein, Lgo

1 
a fishing. They say unto bim, week-there is nothing in his narrative orthe 

W;~~ als'O g,o with thee. They went forth, and peculiarity on which many have expatiated; 
e teren ',,'t'rltrt a ship immediately; and that the record is, .. He skewed Himself alive by 
n' M th \~ (caught nothing. But when the ma'&y infallible proofs, being Iseen of them," 

orniDg j.tas now cornel Jesus stood on the not merely on the first day of the week, but 
ore; b~t\fhe disqiples knew not that it was "forty days." I 

Jles~s. 'Il'~en Jesus saith unto them, Children, Paul informs us, howeve~ that "He was 
have ye 'I~y nieat 1 They answered Him, $een of above five bundred bfethren at once." 
No. Ad, He said unto them, Cast the net on 1 Cor. xv. 6. Here, then, is ~ most important 
the right s de of the ship, and ye shan find. instance in the history of Christ's appearances 
They; cast, therefore; and now they were not ...;-the most public of ll11-b«t by our being 
a1;Jlec to draw it, fOf the multitude of fishes. left without the slightest intimation orthe par
Tb!lreilire, that disciple whom Jesus loved, tidular day on which this ocJurred, the spirit 
saiq. unto Peter, It is the Lord. Now, when oil God gives us to understan;d, that such ap
.Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he p~araneeswere not designedtomark a changed 
girt his tisher's coat about him, (for he was Sabbath. Those most dispo~ed to build up 
naIted,) and did cast himself into the sea. And this theory do not pretend eten to guess on 
tbe other disciples-eame in a -little ship, (for which day of the week thJ "five hundred 
they,wereinot far from land, but as it were brethren ,. were favored witll. this interview,· 
twp bundred cubits,) draggipg the net with And yet it has been askedJ as if a strong or 
fishes. As Boon then as they were come to even'triumphant argument LouM thence be 
land, they saw a fire of coals there, and fish derived, Why should Chridt I" on the 
laid thereon, and bread. if ellus saith unt'o first day of the week, twice at least, 
them, Bring of die, fish whiCh ye have noW but that He might by this if not es-
caught. Simon Peter went up and drew tlibUsn, the day for bless-

, the..uet to land, full of. gre~t fishes, an !Iundred ing It with His manifest 
a~d fifty and three; apd for all t~ere were so by that His 
rll~~Y' yet was not the net broken. Je,sus presence. ~~~8;:~~1;!:~~~1 ex-
eal un~o them, eomlt' alld 'diue. And none pected on toot {j 
ok e discip~9 dDl'!lt ask Hiin, Who art thOll' StihMt'Um "1 udivi'~UIiI,: 
ku wing thallit, Willi the Lord. Jeaull then ~ '. 

cometh, and taketh breatl,-and giveth them, • ~~~:B~~a~~rJ!llJ~~' i~O~h~I'~;~~~~~r~~~~~~w~~ji~~:~ aI!1t fish ·likewlse. Tbia is now the third tim~:; 
cliM J 81 ... howed HImself to lIia,diloipiee if· 'ub~,iiitli,~;fii:af 

In the inspiled recOlds, when good men 
am spoken of in cnnnection with the church, 
they are described as trees planted by the 
right hand of God, as planted in the house of 
the Lord, as being lOoted in Christ, and as 
bringing forth fruit in old age. Is not one 
prominent idea suggested by these phrases, 
that of stability and continuance on one spot 1 
Woul~ trees be fl uitful, nay, would they live 
long, If they were constantly heing removed 
from one spot to another, and often placed in 
different soils1 We have Been plants and 
shrubs removed by children in their play, but 
no one expected them to live under such 
management. 

But what is the line of conduct pursed by 
many Christians in tbe present age ~ How 
many do we know who have belonged to 
some half-dozen churches, or if they have re
mained Ot~ the same spot, have had, perhaps, 
a dozen different gardners to water them, and 
to guard tbem from tbe dangers to wbich they 
were exposed. But who ever knew these 
Christians to be either strong or fruitful1 
How easily are they blown about, and even 
uprooted like sickly shrubs, when they ought 
to have resemLled sturdy oaks, bidding de
fiance to every wind that blows, and taking 
firmer root with each successive storm. We 
shall have few eminently strong and holy 
Christians, till the members of our churches 
become" steadfast and immoveable." 

The well-rooted tree only can withstand the 
hurricane, and the long settled pastor or 
Christian in a church can most fully accom
plish the objects to be answered by their 
being planted in the garden of tbe Lord, and 
bear the most fruit and the best, even to old 
age. We invite our Christian friends to COD

suIt the history of our churches, and to make 
their own obs!)rvations on passing occnrrences, 
and then to say who are the most fmitIul and 
happy Christians, the immoveable ones or the 
changeable. [Watcbman and Reflector. 

SILENT LOVE. 

.. Yes, sir, I know just tbe man and the ox. 
He is kind, well-bloken, of a good disposition, 
a great wOlker; ar,d as the man has lost his 
mate, and 8S he is poor, and can't affOl d to 
keep this ox on hand, I think you can get him 
for sixty-six dollal s." 

I put it in anotber shape. Suppose an in
corporated company should come to me, by 
their agent, and say-

.. Sir, we want to put a factory in motion, 
and we want a stteam to turn the wheel. Do 
you know of a strea,m that has tHe necessal'Y 
power, which never dries up, which never 
runs low, and which will do all that we want 
-a water power that is worth a thousand 
dollals, but which some poor man would sell 
for two-thirds of that amount 1" 

.. Yes, sir, I have a brother who has been 
unfortunate, and had his mill burned, and has 
a family on his hands, and he must do some
thing. I think his necessities are such, that 
he will be glad to sell for less than two-thirds 
of what everybody knows his water power is 
worth." 

I turned over the question once more. and 
said to myself, Suppose Esquire Cook comes 
to you and says-
_ .. Neighbor E., you know my family is get

lmg larger and more respectable, and though 
,!e have hitherto walked, yet I think it high 
tlm~ tbat we have semething in the shape of 8 

carnage, Do you know of Borne one who 
has aoearriage worth about a hundred and fifty 
dollars-not less-whicb I can' buy jor one 
hundred 1" 

.. 0, yes, sir, there is my poor friend who 
has a large family, and who has got a. carriage 
that he might carry them, old grandmother 
and all, to:meeting on the Sabbath; but, un
fortunately, he lost his horses last winter, and 
can't buy more, and I think he wc:ruld sell his 

" An illiterate female," said Dr. Chalmers, carriage for two-thirds its value." , 
" in humble life, applied for admission to the Now, on thinking it over and over again, it 
sacrament; but, at the customary examination. came to pass that tbere was a dialogue between 
could not frame one articulate reply to a me and my conSCIence, and it was in this 
single question that was put to her. It was in wise: 
vain to ask her of the offices or mediation of Conscience. Have you done just right in 
Christ, or of tbe purposes of his death. Not ~ending your friend after Mr, H., aa you have 
one word could be drawn out of her; and Just done! 
yet there was a certain air of intelligent serious- • M!Jle/f. Why not 1 They want a min· 
ness, and the manifestations of right and ap- Ister, and he wants to be settled. He is 
propriate feeling-a heart and a tenderness, an excellent man, and will do good, I doubt 
mdicated, not by one syllable of utterance, not. 
but by the natural signs of emotion which fitly • Conscience: Do you really think his ser
responded to tlIe topics of the clergyman, VIces worth BlX hundled dollars t· 
whether she was spoken to of the sin that M!J8elj. Indeed, I verily do. Would I 
condemned her, or of the Saviour who atoned say so if I didn't t 
for: her. Still, as she could make n9 distinct CO'!'E3fm!e_ You doubtless understand that 
reply to any of his questions, he refused to ell- ~en.d.believes you think him justified in 
roll her as a comp1unicant j when she, on r getting a man for two,-thirds of his value. 
tiring, called out, in the fnllness of her: hea t, And ·you doubtless understand that he will 
• I cannot speak for mm. but I could die for tell Mr. H, tbat you mentioned hiB name, and 
him!' The minister, overpowered, handed the~fo~e tliat you are aidinl[ to cheapen his 
to her,.. sacramental token; and with good serVIces down to two-thirds their: value I 
reason. although not a re~n fell in utterance My,elf. Nllw, my good friend, Conscience. 
from ber.~j . you are too hard ,~pon me. ~p't it bet~er 

, ~ ..... ...., .. ~ _..J .~ ... 

After all, neithet the dialogue with the con
scit\nce, nor the after musings, have done much 
to upbuild self-complacency; bllt perhap8 I 
have allowed myself to be unnecessarily de
pressed, and perhaps it is right to help a 
people to get a good minister as 'cheap as 
possible-and if you think so, do just drop 
me a line, and say you have no manner of 
doubt of it. It will be poplJ-lar, too, who can 
teill [John T,odd. 

.. 
THE PRAYER ROOM, 

A merchant of New York invited a clergy
man to visit a store which he had fitted up 
with every convenience for his own use. Af
ter surveying)he premises, the clergyman said 
to him, "There is yet (one room wanting." 
"Whatisthat1" inquired the merchant, "Ican
not think of any tblDg else that I need." 'riA 
prayer-room,"replied the clergyman, "a closet 
to which you can retire 10 pray when you have 
a little leisure, and especially when you ale 
tempted to ov/!rreach a customjlr,orio do any 
wrong in your business transactions." "You 
are right," said the merchant, " tb e room shall 
he made;" and he has since testified that he 
has found it a most delightful place. 

It is said of Robert Hall, that when he be
came heated in a controversy he would sud
denly leave the room, and, after a few mo
ments return and calmly resume the discussion. 
It was understood that he 6ad retired to pray 
against the natural infirmity of his temper. 
Would that every Christian merchant had his 
prayer-room at hand, to which he might flee 
when beset with covetousness, worldliness, or 
any business temptations, and be alone with 
Him that seeth in secret. lIow may acts, 
disreputable to the Christian name, would thus 
be avoided; how many; after repentings spar
ed. Why may not this improvement be gen
erally introduced into the stores of Christians I 
The room should be strictly private, and its 
very design may be secret except as it should 
become known by its fruits, [Independ~nt. 

• 
THE THIRTY YEARS' PRAYER, 

At the weekly prayer meeting in -, an 
aged, wealthy, and influential man entered, 
who, during a lo~g lite, had been seemingly 
indifferent to his spiritual welfare; and, to 
the surprise of all present, he rose nnder deep 
emotion, and askeil the prayers ot God's peo
ple for his own converJion. The next week 
he was again among thbm, apparently a pehi-

I ~ 

lent at tlie foot of the cross. 
.As tbe intelligence of his hopeful ~onver5ion 

spread the next day in the con gregati?n, it 
reached an infirm and aged Chtistian, who 
had for years been confined to hia house, and 
was daily waiting his summons to d,epart. On 
hearing it, be insisted on being carried to see 
the wealthy man, and \Vould il1lrust his mes
sage to no one, After] a long interview: he 

• j i ~ 

.. Mr. -, I want 10 interest you a little in 
a new effort for a benevolent cause," said the 
good mlln. 

Th? merchant cut him off by Ieplying : 
.. SIr, you must excuse me, but really I'm 

too busy at plesellt to do anything." 
" When shall I call again, sir til) 
.. I cannot tell. I'm very busy. I'm busy 

every day. Excuge me, sir. I wish YOIl 

good morning," Then bowing the intruder 
out of the office, he resumed the study of his 
papers. The merchant had frequently re
pulsed the friends of humanity in this manner. 
No matter what was their object, he was 
-always too busy to listen to their claims, He 
bad even told his minister thati he was too busy 
for any thing but to make mohey. 

But one morning a disagreeable stranger 
stepped very I10fLly to his side, laying a cold, 
moist hand upon his brow, ~nd Baying, .. Go 
home with me." The merchant laid down. 
his pen; his head grew dizz~; his stomach 
felt faint and sick; he lefe the counting room, 
wilDt home, and retired to his bed chamber_ 
His newLunwelcome visitor ~ad ,fill1owed him," 
and now took his place by the bedside, whia
pering ever and anon, .. You must go with ' 
me," A cold chill settled On the merchant'~ 
heart, dim spectres of ships,lnotes and land. 
fluttel ed before his hcited bind. Still hill' 
pulse beat slower; his heart heaved neavily, 
thick films gathered over.his eyes, his tongue 
refused to spebk. Then the merchant knew , 
that the name: of his visitor was Death I \ r , 

A II othel;' cluimants on his attention, ex~~t 
the fdends of Mammon, had always foutidf.~ 
quick dismiss!!l in the magic phrase "I'm toq 
busy." HUManity, Mercy, Religion, had 
alike begged bis influence, means, and~n. 
tion in vain. I But when Death came, ttr.;-~x.\ 
cuse was powerless -; be was compell~d to 
have ,eisure to die. Let us beware how w4t 
make ourselves too busy to secure life's great I 

and. When the excuse rises to our lips, and 
we are abollrtto say we are too busy to do good._ 
let us remember we cannot be too busy to die. ' , 

'. 

• 

l 
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6 THE SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE 24, 1852., 
, h' h' l' 1 sc'lence sake. From on the other TY IN WISCONSIN. But ollr cor, your course in publis mg t eu' lau ts b 

an infinitely or crimes will not abate the evil. If we can hand, it is stilted tba~ a conllict has arise,! e- W A.tWORTH~ Wisconsin, June 9, 1852. 
respondent labon 10 establlsl1l been" deceiv. ohtain the blessing and approbation of our tween the new Regent of Baden and the Ta!heEditar8oflheSabbathIRecorder:-

mote probability, that we .. it is not to be !athehr ~hichdseeth iln ,secrcl~' we .~eebd l~oft Romish AI chbishop-the latter having in- I have long known I that the people called ed, or imposed upon," ,ear t elr WOl s, nor t lelr rna Ice. L"Y e Ie S nts fior the . h bIb' 
tel'fered with the tate al'fallgeme Seventh-day Baptists" aVB een a onng, supposed that we could be ent, or an eye· is, tliat no religious body of persons has any h' h - G 

" •• he shall not authority to say how long or how often a pel" funeral of tbe late Duke, w IC gave since the formation of the several state ov. !. HDENOMINATIONAL SINS." witness, in every case, ""c. bl' . . 1 I . th t 
rar.rn,"t in this way. Bon shaH pI'ay, or whelher in pu Ie or ID prl- oll'ense. ernments, under some ega oppressIons a 

h take oll'the edge of our , vate or II al meal-times," any more than a po· The Times of yesterday P!lblishes denominations were notsuh;ect Prophets who faithfully expose t e corrup- h has been 1. J 

. . Our traveling in t e litical body has a right to say whether I shall farther cOlresDondence relative to t"e, to. At an early period in liCe I was impress' 
tions of a people, and lift tlie warnmg vOice. pretty extensive. Within. bounds of the work on the seveuth day of the week or not, on the iceberg seen from the Rf1IO!'atUJ'~ . ed by my parents with a belief that aU reli. 
are not apt to be welcome messengers. We three largest of 0111' AssoCI there are provided I do nnt disturb my ne:ghbor. Did April last year. The impression IS gammg d h 
knew this, when we penned our remarks bllt few churches that we visited, and the filst Sahbatarians stop to inquire what the ground, that they were the ships of Sir ~ohn gions should he equally protecte , or rat er, 
upnn II Denominationat Sins," and. it does. not d d' public or their blethren would think of them Franklin...l.althougb no clue is thereby glv~n that they should be e~ually permitted by law. 

'bt t$nhhntp lttturbtr. 
ble!!sinll"asked at meal 

New York, JaDe 24, 183!l. 

BI:Qtr'I:T~ To OUR SO~ETIE8.-A frillnd asks 
us to state" in what way the different inslitu
tions of the Seventh,day Baptist Denomina_ 
tion should he. described in a will, to have it 
proper and legal." We hope it will be 
long before our Mi.!lsionary, lI'l'Rct, 

we have 10 ge m a for viobting their holy Sabbath 1 'It was no to the fate of tbose who formerly wer? m Subsequont observation and r'i!fle,ction ba.ve surprise~s to find such ~onfirmahon ~f 1~ as houses. And we do doubt painful to dill'er and sepa~ate from them, them. Seven years have p~ssed away SIDce confirmed me in the belief that the peculiar 
is afFurde in the subjnIDed c0rq,.muUlCatlGD. great number of instances, but having the fear of God before Iheir eycs, b lelit thl's country' and It seems to grow" .... II purposes:-

. d I ey , . genius of our State Constltlltlons ongllla y The WI tel' speaks of what he wllnes
se 

proached, our host has to show us and his law for their guide and direction, I less probable that any of them ever WIll reo , .. I bequeath to my execut~rs the SUm of 
" near sixty years ago." We judge, thel efol e, 10 our chamber, without the least token believe their course was onward, setting at turn. J. A. BEGG. contemplated a perfect and equal religtoubs _-'-.... dollars, in trust, tolpayover the same, 

liehing Societies will be regularly iD(:i:ltIJor:Bt.1 
eil, and known in I~w, so that 1t will only 
necessary correctly to mention their names ~o 
enable them 10 recover hequests like individu. 
als. ~UntiI that is done-( and we hope nei 
One having a good purpos,e in his heart will 
wait for itp-the following fOlm, adopted by 
the Tcrllct Society, will probably answer all 

I 

that he I '. an old man ., and though" the hoary h fi '1 nOllght the jeers and opinions of other people. .. freedom in the United States; yet I have 0 • ill months Bfter my decease, to the 
o that it,was his custom to coni vene t e. a.mldY I'have no doubt tbat our Saviour, when he NSTITUTION h h h Ii h h 11 b ' yQbl 

'head is a crown of glory, if it be found in the THE CHURCH A DIVINE I , served, that from some cause or ot er t at person w 0, w en t a same s a e pa e, 
h I for wor~hip. And when w1 have ~nl qUIre , ptivate prayer, had some impotlant th Rd' desirable and tnual stlite of religious freedom shall act as Treasurer of the 'American Sab. 

way of tighteousness," we cannot ~ p ex- "Is it not your custom to have faml y wor- in view; and the fleqllent reference to To the Editors of the Sabba ecar er. :z. • W. hath Tract Society, organized in Plainfield, 
' pressing our profound. regret, that 111S gray ship 1" the frank reply has been, :.' No, sir." hypocrites praying in the streets and ayna· I the fourth paragraph of the remarks of does not really and ~l'actIcally ~Xlst. Jth- N. J., 1843.' to be applied to Ihe charitable 

hait·s have been enlisted in the wtlrk of apolo. Again, when we hav;;' first Iproposed to the gognes that they may be seen of men, and Bro~ Brown upon Bro. Crandall's article, out attempting at this 1 time to point to aU the uses and purposes of the said $ociety, and 
gizing for those who neglect to pl'ay in their 1 b f, Ihe terrible woes pronounced upon them, headed" Associational Power," yve read:. cases where the laws formed under the several under ils direction." 

\ 

mastel' of the house to unite in prayer e ore leaves no doubt in my mind~hat it was, and "Individuals are united .. in, church fellowshIp, State Constl'tut'lons I'nLHnge upon enual reli.'... , families. An old man, more than threescore. I h b "W II if you I b h Ii " Ii L d ":z Using the abnve form, our Mission,ary" So. 
f reuring, the rep y as een, e , to whom it was directe(; ut w et er we in ohedience to a reqhulslthl~n .rd".m. t e. t?tr gious liberty I will mention only one, viz. 

years of age, standing finth as an opposer 0 wish to do so, we shall make1no ohjection," or have any similar challBcters at the pres~nt day, Jesus Chti~t. The c urc IS a IVlUe ms I U· '. . . d ciety shouhl be descIibed as "The Seventh. 
those re

"ormatory measllres which aim at the . d" tun' I n t l' I' me to say but I should hesitate to. d thougll the bell'ever's act of connect- that class of ChristIans before mentlone are day Bapt'lst MI'ssionary SocietY',organized at II something of like nature; In ,Icauug, mos . BOlD, . lIOD, an . . W' • r bl (for 
resuscitation of our people from spiritual . J answer in the negative; but of one thinE; I ing himself wit.h it is a f1o!untary. act, It.IS not in all the States, e. xcept r Isoonsl~, la e Plainfield, N. J., in 1843," and. our Publish-
death I Could he not have found better work 1 mistakably,' that the exerC1~e was never at- think we may be certain. that there win be no optional with him w~eth~r to d~ It?r no.. !Ie debt) to have theIr lands and tenements, goods ing Society as "The Seventh-\:1ay 'Baptist 
Could he not have employed his trembling tended to by himsel£ An1 in frequent in- hypocrisy displayed in the closet, aftJer sthe callnot refuse to do It WIthout SlDUlng agaIDst and chattels, sold on execution on the seventh Publishing Society, organized at New York 

stances, where we have attelmpted to intro· door is shut. .. Christ;" . . . h h h h day of the week, commonly called, SatU1;day, hand in wt'iting something more suitable to dllce it, the manner in which it has been met .. I Wish to mqUlre In w at respect t e c urc h in 1849." 
one who.muat so soon answer to God for the BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE I'S a dl'VI'ne l'nstl'tllt'lon, and whether all of wlJich is the day they; observe as a Sabbat ; q 

showed that father and mother, children and '. I d b h fi t MISSIONARIES RETuRNEnFROlKSHAl\'GH.lE ..... example he has set before his younger breth- , - vv.rlollS organizations which are cal,e while other ChrisJians, who 0 serve t e rs I . d 
·"rvants, were enti,rely unaccllstomed to any The Tele~aph-lIlaynoolh Grant-Scotch Cha""b -r h' d" . t't t' r whlc;S. f h k I 1 called Sunday The ship Adelaide, frc,m 'Shanghae, al'llVe ren and the influence he has exerted u or' ~ __ .::.., ••• -rro.e.taatl.m la Toscaay... churches are t 1S IVlDe .I~S I U .1On: o. day 0 t e wee , common y .' 

-~mdn I - < "F'h pr"".,.,alrfg. ~To ~~ .. Q ____ O 0 ... • 00_0.- GLA'Gow,June4,"l.B~2 of them is the true dIVIne m~l1tuttO~, 0 are not at alI liable to the same legallDcon. at New York last week, bringing Dr.,and 
We call him an opposer. Fo~ what does pondent, therefore, that we are not such an in- This week Ireland has been connecteo whet~er that .b?dy .of ~11 ~rue. beIltevekrs "ID ~I~ venience' that is, th~y are not liable to have Mrs. Bridgman, w.ith. a Chinese pupil j Dr. 

comp,etent witness as he wo~ld fain make our ages IS the dlvme msUtutlon • as ,or lD' I . h d Boone's wife and two children, and a Chinese his communication amount to besides an at- with England by submat'ine telegraph-the f, rmation . for it is a subject which has trou- their property sold on execution on t e ay 
tempt to make family prayer appear ridicu- readers believe. I cable, of 68 miles length, having been extend- ~ed me 'much. I am seeki~g t~ut~ for they observe as a Sabbath. . dursa; Rev. Mr. Taylor's wife, two IIbil. ' 

lous 1 What else is the meaning of his refer- esC:~is~~;~:rk~ewp:hl):~:eb/ph:b~:K:g:: ed from Howth to Holyhead. In a few days truth's sake. Will Bro. Brown gtve hiS vlews1 I am aware thaI, b~ the courtesy of credltQrs dren, and nllrse; and a Httle 80n of MI'. Syle. 
ence to the Narraganset Indians and the New I itis'intended to sink another wire from Portpat- s. s. G. and officers, the circumstance of being" sold Dr. Bridgman, we ur.derstand, intends, to be 
Lights 1 And why is he so co~veniently ig- denominational sins, or not. We do not care. rick to Donaghadee, thus connecting directly Reply. out on execution on Saturday," does not very back to his station in a year from the tinm of, , 

- But we do know, that if it winks at known I c1 1-' . 
norant of the import of the term" concert," I Scotland with Ireland also. Othar two lines, The term church sometimes denotes the often occur---ro tlie Serenth-day Baptists, an eaVlng It. 

h· k I abominations, ani! daubs with untempered d W h h' 1 h B th Adela'tde we received letters from 8S applied to prayer 1 He 8eems to tint Je T it is aaid, are fllrther projecte. ill t ese wholc company of the redeemed. In t IS that consequently Bome persons among tern, y e 
' h l' mortal', and prophesies smooth things for the . . . I I d C I I I h b th C I' e ter and Wardner dated Feb term misapplied, when used w.it relerence to I connections Christianize or Clvlhze re an , sense it is used in Eph. 5: 23, 25, 27. o. unacquainteil with the existi.ng aws on t at re ren a p n , ' • gratification of those who l~vi1l not end lire I d h' h' h d th . fi milies weill 

any thing but music!!.l sounds. He knows while her priesthood, the slaves of Rome, re- 1; 18,24. Eph.l: 22, and 3: 10. Matt. 16 : 18. suhject in the sever~l States. infer that the in- 2 ,at w IC time t ey an elr a 
what a concert of music is, but does not know sound doctrine, the cllrse ofjHeaven will rest main the same 1 In the House of Commons, The term is more commonly applied, how- dividuals {If that denomination have an equaU. well. 

f - d upon it, and upon all who uphold it. We lift . h l' hi. h h' . h 
what is meant by a concert 0 prayer, ,an which resumed business last mg t, alter t e ever, to a company of believers meeting ty oflegal religious rights. Wit tell' nelg' A SUNDAY QUESTION.-THe Common . up our voice, again, repeating what we have d f' . t I' d f h k 
asks Ito be enlightened. To the DICtionary, Whitsuntide holi ays, one 0 ItS most Impor - gularly for the worship of God in one place, bors who observe the fir'" ay 0 t e wee Council of Williams burgh recently passed ~nl ~ . d said," that our people are grlossly Rnd crimi- , h' ~1570 6 2 f 1 I h' d 
then; Noah Webster, we pC1lsume, IS goo ant transactions was t e votlDg "" •.. and observing the ordinances 0 the gospe, as a Sabbath j yet t e Circumstance oes ordinance which forpade the,op~ning oflJutch-aUlh~"ity. l'he first definition which hegives, nally negligent of family prayer." T. B. B. for the encouragement of horse racing in Ire- Forthisuseofthe term,see 1 COl'. 14 : 23, Rom. sometimes actu~lIy fcc~r, a~d has occurred ers' shops on Sunday mornings for the sale 

is" agreement of two or more in a design or I land. How far will this go to redeem the 16: 6, 1 Cor. 1 : 2, Col. 4: 16, Philemon 2, to one of my lIelghbors Jn1:hiS State; and the meat. Mayor Berry vetoed it. The nu,OlU ' l ' Ta the Editors af the S.bbath Recorder l, . f h hId 1 H . t db" 
Plan' union formed by mutlla commumca· morality 0 t at un appy an er pries - Acts 2 : 47, 1 Cor. 11: 20 and 14 : 23. exemption is entirely by courtsey, an not y re;ected the veto on the ground that more tha~ , d . In your editorial of June 2d, under the d d . . t' . tl e ~ 
tion of opinions and views; accor ance 1D a 1 hoo are eprecatIDg emlgra lon, smce 1 These things being pre!)lised. our r .. ply if< 1enr. I ten days had transpired after its passage pre. 
scheme; harmony; as, the allies were frus- head of "Denominational &I'1IS", the follow- publication of Mullen's letter as to those who .. , rorrows '- I am aware, too, 1 that the sale of a man's vious to the veto. The diference between 
trated for want of concert in their operations; ing parag~jlh appears :- !.. ...... '''r''' .. '''''vmg ropery when they The church is a divine institution in the property on exec,;!tion on the day he choQ/ies the Mayor anq. Alderm!ln is whether the Sun. 
-'-----z---- _ .. ,] .ho prJpo "<OLeU"III crm.ccre, " Vve mllst add, [hat our people are grossly leave Iheir native land. By the way, in refer- same sense as the family is a divine institution. to observe as a Sab&ath, does not hinder him days shaH be lIounted in the len days. That 

. b d d d and criminally negligentoffafeily prayer. We .. l' • t' aT. Ii t' 11 S d tion 
Now, if Dr. Webster IS to e epen e on, ring to him, m a Iormer commUUlca ton, s For though every family is not governed and from adopting any ~yBtem of religious belief IS emp a Ica ya un ay ques • _, '- , are ashamed to place it on 'ecorJ, knowing I h oJ' '-/ 
we ptesume that the phi ase "concert the 0PI'III'on that will conaeqdent1y be formed having written from New York, ollg t to regulated in accordance with the ptinciples and practice; yet, alter all, it is calculated to • 

S
' . I lb' I ONE OF THE D.\RK PLACES OF ll'HE EARTH. Prayer" expresses just what our avtour 1IJ- of us hy all the pious, and perhaps tIte im- have mentioned Mullen as on y emg tempo. taught in the word of God, any more than disturb that religious equaniQJity of mind that , , 

I f 
h 11 .. t' dh . b hi_Mr. Hunt, a Wesley-an missionary among tended when He said," f two 0 you s a pious, of the land. But It is /tat Go as al. rarily in America, havll1g een sent to t e every church is, nevertheless the family com- is proper for a reflecting and rational man to h F' h 'I 

h h· thO tlley known \Ve speak hat we know . d S b P' t C II to seek O' 'd . h' d . I . t e i elees, w 0 are cannibals of the worst AGREE on eart as toue IIJg any mg ways. I 'Umte tates y tlma e u en, pact, as such, is of divine appointment. r, feel and enJoy urtn IS evotIona exercises . ~ . (.. "\ 
k & when we testify, that there are I families among " d L' hI' h R C th ll'c Universi . h d h' h h b I' b S bh tl descnptlon, states that 1i00 pers\Jlls tlad been 

ehall as ," c. us whose heads are in good standing as church ,un s ,or t e flS oman a 0 P . in the Bflme senae as government IS a on t e ay w IC e e leves to e a a a I, eaten in five years, within; Iii mdes of;his resi-
Our correspol1dentmanifestssome sensitive- members, in which no prayei'is ofl'eted in the ty. Eight hundred and forty-three etitions, dl'vI'ne I·natitution. For though every form of day , 

" 1 h b d . th dence. Some of them 'eat raw lluman flesh, ness, becau~e we have exposed the lau ts momin", none in the evening, and not even a with 309,565 signatures, ave een presente government is not according to the divine In some of the 0 der States, the Seven • and chew I't as 'al'lors do. tobac<'o. They 1 d I blessl'ng
O 

I'· asked at meal·ll·m'-." to the House of C"mmons L'or the rapeal of model,and theadml'nl'stratl'ons of some of them _ .., ~ur people to the world. We are gat lat 0" U " day Baptists have fo two hundred years past sometimes eat their best friends. When pa. 
he is not past all feeling on this point; it be- Now I think this a ratHer uncharitable, therMaynooth Popi~h College Grant. T~e seem to be little better than exercises of op- sought at the hands bf the Legislatures, and r~nts grow ol~, they are killed IJ~ thei~ chil-

k ' in' 'VI' gs on hl's parr that the . d . t' Bit " d'ISCusBI'on 011 thl's subiect is to be resumed III .• • h d ~ th t l't fl 1 re dl'en SometImes they are buned alive or to ens some ISgl n , , sweepmg enunCla 1011. II suppose It IS a J pression, it is undeniable, that the great prmcI- wIt out 1'e ress, lor a I'!lua f y 0 ega· , . I 

practice under review is wrO'HE, notwithstand- reality, and that you suppose some of the the House on Tuesday, first. In the two pIe-of subordination to ruling authorities is of ligious privileges to which they are properlY thr0"!I to the sharks. Women, on the death 
'. 1 b d I t 't Bnt E I . . I A bl' whl'ch have finish d . h all ' h U't d of their husbands, are kIlled. ing hiS a ore attem~t to extenua e I . brethren are guilty of a criminal act; is it cc eSlasUca ssem les, - divine appointment. Rom. 13: 1, &0. So terltltled, an whlc persons lD t. ese Ul e 

what shall we do 1 Go on a wearied pilgtim- gospel-wise for you to publish it to the world ed their session in Edinburgh, petitions any company of believers meeting together States, observing thel first day of the week as 
age over the entin,! denominati.on, and talk in the most public manner within your reach1 againet the continuance of the Grant w~r~ statedly for the worship of G?d, and for the a :i>abbath, have by tbe laws 'Secured to them. 
person lilly with ~very brot~er who tri~y. be or ought you not first to ~ubmit yourself to the adopted. Indeed, while many fear the.polm. observance of Cbrist's ordinances, is a church Having long knowri and considered these 
guilty 1 We will u udertaRe- such a miSSIOn, gospcl rule 1 especially as the paper was nOI cal difficulties sIan ding in the way of Its reo of divine institution. facts, I took occasibn, as a member of the 
if our correspondent will furnish the funds to established for the purpose or publishing our peal, we believe there are few Protestants But a society thus meeting together '1l1ay Wisconsin Legislatu~e, to intruduce last win. 
bear us out in it; and, God giving grace for the "denominatiomJ.l sins." II think no one who do not regard that College as a curse to not be in a state of order. It may not be or- tel' the following bill, which passed both 
duty, we verily believe that a more useful wOllld be likely to be brought to repentance the country. of the ganized in strict accordance with the divine Houses, and became a law of the State of 
mission could not be attempted. This, our and god Iy sorrow by that mo1e of plocedllre. Since last I wrote, the Assembly pattern. It may not be governed, nor its or- Wisconsin:- 11 
brother pro'bably thinks, would be the "gos- Now I am disposed to ~e tl little .more Established Church have deposed another ot d . . h h d 

charl't;lble. You say we know there IS nr, dinances administere ,m agreement Wit t e The 'Peo'Ple of the State if Wi.eDn.;n, ~e'Pr •• ent. in 
." B h ·s there I, h' .. M M L an of Campbelton Senate antl.A."emhly,!iIJ entUt a. J'DllolIJ': pel'WIse CClurse. ut,w at reason I prayer in the morning, llone3lin the evening, t elr mlUlsters, r. JI~C e , , model fllrni~hed in the I New Testamen~. J' 

. h' d q 'UT have " . l' I h d and fraud, and Section 1. That wl.enever an execution or for censurlUg us on t IS groun • '" e &:c. Now, I tbink it is pr bahle you have lor mtemperance, la se 00 , 'Of" the various organizations which are,call- 1" 
11 d . d bl h d d other final process sllaH be issued against the particularized no individuals; we Itave ea e been dcceived, 01' in some way Impose upon, the Free Church Assem y ave sllspen e ed churches," we suppose 'most to be in this d d h I I d d 

I b t as I't I'S IIOt to be suppo~ed that you could be h f th . 'nl'sters Mr Jonathan R I goo s an c aUe s, or an s an tenements, 
no names' and from a It at we ever wro e, I anot er 0 elr ml ,. . state of disorder, to a greater or ess extent. of any person who habituallY"observes the ' 1 h d 1 present or an eye-witoess in every case, and " h t 
no. one could have dreamed that we a a - then it is so dIfficult to deciil~ when prayer is Anderson,!Jf Glasgow, remlttlDg t e case 0 The organization which, in our opinion, is seventh day of the week instead of the first as 
luaion to .. J. S." Nothing but his own com- made, and when not, that I would not like to his Presbytery to serve him with a libel for conformed to the inspired pattern, is- a dav of rest, the offiper to whom such process 

h· k th t b h . . tad elders ' shali be directed lIhall not levy upon or 8,e 11 munication gives anyone reason to t m, a be a J' udge in the case, believing that none but calumniating rot er miDIS ers n " L An indenendent or congregational 
. d' h F any property of lIuch person on the severith he is one of the guilty. God can decidh t~d qU'hlion: . h and equivocation an contumacy 10 t e pro· church'; one which manages its own discipline, day of the week, commonly called SaturJay: 

But how shall we cover up this matted Perhaps you 0 to t e oplDlon, t at prayer, ceedings to which this gave rise. He is one without being amenable to any other judica- Provided, the said person shall file with or 
. d f' k to be acceptable, must be vocal and public; . . . h d s ffi ffid" .. Charity covereth a multttu II 0 sms, we now; . ld h' b bl h of the high CalvmlStic preac ers, an seem tory on ear'th. deliver to such 0 eel' an a aVlt ID wntmg, 

but It wou seem rat el' Implo a e, w en iI 'b d' !1 e to his settl'ng C.orth the fa~t, that he or she (as Ihe but how are we to keep the world from know- the positive, unconditional preccpt of our Sa. to be correctly escn e , m I'e erenc 2. It is a church composed of those who 
I r.·1 • d l' II t' . n case may be) habitu lIy keeps and observes ing, that our brethren neg ect ,amI y prayer. viour slands so fairly and openly oppose to conduct, as a so practlca yan IDomla . have been immersed in water, on profes8ion d f h 

the seventh day of the week instea 0 I e Some of them have men of the world con- it. "Bllt thou, when thou prayest, enter into The Free Church Assembly had a length· of their faith in J(iSIlS Christ. first as a day of resl,~at any tima before 8uch 
8tantly in their employ, Their tables suppl.y thy closet, and when thou hast shut thy dour, ened discussion on a proposed modification 3. It often shows fortb the Lord's death, in sale, as the case may be; and such lIale may, 

. h J! d h h th d and theIr pray to thy Father which is in secret, and thy f S . F d the at the tl'me apPol'nte therel'or, "be ad;ourned them Wit JOO t roug, e ay, Father' which seeth in secret shall reward of the plan 0 the ustentatlon un., a8 . the celebration of the Slipper. I It • 

beds furnish them with lodging at night. thee "You have not noticed this in- collection made for the maintenance of theu' 4. It is a Sabbath, and not a Sunday.keep. to any day within the life of the execution, or 
• Id k h h h d . D B f such execution may lbe renewed, as in other these men of the wor now, t at t e ea JU1~ctlon as having a bearin~on the case, any ministers is termed. My cousm, 1'. egg 0 ing church. 

of the family goes to rest at night, without fllI'thllr than to show that it has been super- Edinburgh, has been the most strenuous op· 6. Its officers are are bishops and deacons. caS~~tion 2. This ac~shal1 take effect and be 
calling his household tOge~ll r for worship; seded by Matth· 18: 19-h': Ifl two ofhyou shhall ponent of the proposed alteration, on the The union of several dill'erent congregations in force from and a1r its passage. 

. 'h fi t ThAy agree on eart as touc Ing! any t mg t ey . l,t h' d uire II d PAd M h 11 h 1852 fOI; they are wItnesses 0 • e ac. .. shall ask," &c. To this you reply, " We i"!!er, ground that It wou u aut orlze an req, under one visible head, whether ca e 0p~, pprow::e , arc t, . 
kn,ow. that he never summons them in the therefore, the importance o~ father and mo- their Committee to tax each congregatIon Patriarch, Bishop, or by any other name, ts Now, sirs, I think jthat the mere fact of pre. 
morning; for they see him, in all his move- t~er uniti!lg together !n Au~plicating. the di- according to their estimate of what they could not taught in the New Testament. venting the forced sale of a man's property on 
ments from s\lnrise till dark. They know, vme ble~liIg upon the~r famlly ; and I.f two?f alford to pay. A majority of the Presbyter- 6. It is a misssionary church, aiming to ex- the day he observes as a Sabbath, is the 

c! 1 I . k G d' bl s . t the famtly may umte lufether m thIS . d h d It t' '8 h 
that he neg ecls to IDVO e 0 s e smg a . th l' d fi II th les have approve t e propose a era lon, the knowledge of the g spel to every smallest merit this law has. The fact t at ' ' , . I h exerCise, so may ree or 11 u , an na y e d 
meal·time; for they Sit a ways at t e eame ta- entire household." A~d y?U may as well but the A~sembly ~ave agree to postpone creature, according to. the commission, Matt. it secures to a respectable Christian denomi-
ble with him. Thus the master of the house add, the whole church-ltnd cpngregation. A farther action upon It for a year, while they 28: 19, Mark 16 15. T. D. B. nation of people certain individual rights for 

~ ptoclaims his own sin, very eilSY way of disposing £If one of Christ's have also modified in some degree the meas" .. whioh they have long sought in vain, in this 
'A$8in, we have bad this question up for dis· most positive precepts. I ure itself. Another prominent matter at tnis EAST NEW JERSEY BAPTIST ASSOCIATION, and in other and older States, will bepleaa-

H"sslon at our Associations. The spiritual P~rhaps I do .not lI.ndeJstllnd th~ term con· Assembly has been their receiYing into union a -The yearly convocation of the BJ!ptist iog to every liberal-minded man, and will be ... " cert lD the sense m whIch you use It. A con- . . .. I S 
among us have there moul'neil over the evil j cert of music I understand,! but a concert of majority oflhe IDI?ls.ters ufthe on~lD~ ec~s- churches in East New Jersey, by their dele- creditahle to the Cnristian liberality of the 
they have boldly announced the fact, that it prayer l do not. I confess my ignorance, and sion ChuI'ch. ThiS IS the denommatIon with gates, took place this year at Piscataway, on Legislature of this State. j 
does exist among us, to a deplorable extent; ask to be enlightened. If I ~ere required to which Dr. McCrie, the biographer of John the lst and 2d insts. The Association embra. Very truly your f~iend, LEWl19 N WOOD. 
they have expressed thomselves ill terms form a concert of prayer, I think I should in. Knox, was in connection, and of which a son ces 35 churches, and its anniversary meetings, • I 
U- unmeasured sevel;ty as any that ever we cline to adopt the custom ~r to take my model of his is at present an influential minister. are largely attended, and generally seasons SAIlBATH.SCHOOL ~NmvERSARY,-We learn ~ from the Narraganset Indians after tbey be· .., . . I 

emplpyed; and all this, too, in the heating came religious. At the close of their meet- The maJonty which determmed on pro~os~ng much social and spiritu!!1 enjoyment, Rev. from the Literary Echo, (Westerly, R. I.,) 
h d h . d'" h . than a maJotity Josiah Hatt, of Hoboken, was the preacher of that the TemperancJ VaHey and Potter Hill worldly people w 0 were present. An ten, ings, all tho~e. who were. dIspose to Jom m t e umon w~s no more , , the annual sermon, whose theme was the ai.' I ~ 

to ~ake it still lUore public, their resolutions the concert (If a concert tl could be called) thirty-one havmg opposed the proposal, whIle vine energy of the G08pel ,. Rom. 1: 16," It Sabbath-Schools hela their first aqnirllrsary 
on the subject were j'ocorol!d, printed in the would mnge themselves togathe.!' by the side only thirty.two carried the motion. The mi- is the power of God unto salvaLi<lD," &c., be- meeting at the meetirg-house of the ;st, Sey-
minules, and published to the world. Was it of the house, generally nUlIjbermg from, nority whose congregations are the most nu- ing his text. In addition to delegates, each senth.day Baptist Cliurch in Hopkinton, on 

a dozen to a dozen, and commence praylDg , d h' d t fi h d' I' tl t •. the "th inst, The services were comm~~ ced " gospel. wise " to do so 1 vocally, with much uniformity of voice, not merous,. re~ar t e UUlon as a epar ure rom churc sen 5 up Its annua epts e, con alDmg " 
Alas! we canllot keep this matter secret. confined to the same words. 1 I confess I have their pflnclples-as the Free Church does not a review of its history, and full statistic8. with prayer py Elder D. Coon. After the ing. i I been very much ediffed by their exercises. hold the bindin,," obligation of the Covenants These letters, the present year, discover a ing oft a hym~, Elde~ L. Crandall delivered a 

As w!l1I may we uudel ake to " hide tho wind, h' b . d' healthy and prosperous condition of the discourse on the obje~tand benefits of Sabbath-
anik4e ointment of t e right-hand, which he- But how woul~ t at practice e receive I? a sworn by their Presbsterian forefathers, churches. The number of baptisms reported schools, duties and respon8ibilities of teach. 

. 16 0 . '11 New York audience 1 I have seen something which the other Church has hitherto professed. was 202, I'n part the result of gentle refresh- ers, proper age for cbiJdreo til attend Sabbath. t:rayelh ltself." Prov! ~7: , ut It WI a little similar among the New Lights, near . . . - CI k h ad 
d b h \ , . h S() I e I have seen twenty The uUltmg party are, however, permItted in~s enjoyed on several of the hills of Zion. schools, &:c. Elder ilL ar t en mea come; an, ret rent fa.r belter IS It, t at yo.ur years ago. suppos . . h' d d' bl' A . ~ j'b I't d eh . tt' t "ew remar'-- on thellldvantages, priVileges 

I ~r d f h or more on thel'r "'eet at Once, in a crowded mamtam and avow t IS escen mg 0 1- n mcrease" I era I y an rls an en er. " K8 
Imiting should come' u'"9

m 
the han 0 1m Ie • were also apparent, £our new and responsibilities Of scholars, and the duty ~ III room, praying at the top of their voices; no gation. pnse 

who is with you, and pays for your We are, order l'n beginning or epding-each one com- P . T having been organized within its limits, of parentt: in Dthis connection. He was follow. than from tho'" who are ready to say, Aha I The rotestant movement ID uscany con· b t 'b tI' t b e Ie t ob;ects very ed by Elaer . Coon, in a comparison of the "" menced when the Spirit moved, and ended in t e eon n u ons 0 en vo 1I .. 

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHooLs,-The l'as 
toral Address of the General ICrnfirence 
states that there are conlle~red [With the \ 
Churches of the Conference 93,561 tea\:hers, nnd \ 
473,311 scholars in the Sunday Se~ool. In ' 
the libraries, 1,260,568 volumes. In the last 
five years, there has heen an incre~se of 32,- I 

741 teachers and 152,681 scholars. The nllm. j 

bel' of cOllversi()n~ in these schools is estimated .... 
to be not less than 47 ,IlOO. 

RETURNING OF MIBSIONA\llEs.-On the 11th 
inst., the brig Lowder, arrived at N~w York' 
from Sierra Leone, which port she teft on the 
6th of May. Among hel'passengel's ~vere Rev. 
J. L. Wilson and lady, he longing to the missi6ns 
of the American Board at Gaboon, and R~v. _ 
J. W. Roberts and lady of the .I\\ethodistEpis. 
copal Mission at Liber~a. 1 \ 

RETURNING MISSIONARy.-T&«1 Morni¥ 
Star says that the Free-Will Baptist Mission
ary to India, Mr. Bachelor, and his family. 
have arrived safely in England. They--bad 
an unusually long passage, and sufFered:~~,!l~_ 
siderable from sicknes8._ They wei'e to 

, I 

leave for America. as soon as the state of tbeir 
health would permit. I 

• 
WHAT A REVIVAL IN COLLEGE l>OEI.-At 

the revival in Princeton Collflge, in, 1815 •. 
there were thirteen converts. M'I1vaine. 
Bishop of Ohio ; Jones, Bishop of Virginia; 
M'Lean and Hod~e, pibfessol's of Princeton ; ,. 
and Armstrong, late Secretary of the 'Ame~. 
can Board, were among the number. 

THE MAINE L~w IN MINNESOTA.-At St. 
Paul, Minnesota, a shorl'time ago; four thou. 
sand dollarll worth of liquor wasseizlld, und"r -
the operatio-n of the' Liquor Law. The own" 
er was fined! $20, and the Iiqllor declared for. 
feited. An appeal was taken, however, lind 
bonds given to prosecute it. .. 

TEMPERj\HCE POLITICa.-At the meeting of 
the N. Y.Sta.te Temperance Society, last week, 
there was a spirited discussion upon propl'.sed, 
political action, and a determination was eVlnc~ 
ed to secure the election of a Legislatllre who 
will enact the Mainel Law. . 

• 
TXEOLO'GICAL GBADUATBs;-The fifteenth 

annual COl,n'men~ement of the Union Theolo. J 

gical Semi,n!1ry in the City efNew York, wa~ :. 
held on 1\' ourth.day of last week, when twell· : 
ty·one .t~dents were grad ullted. ' 

alia I Great God 'AllDighty, put far oft' the day the same manner, or when the Spirit left him. tinues, notwithstanding the fierce persecution generally increased. A sermon was also privileges enjoyed by childre~ of the present 
wnell' Oat denominational Zion shall be made Far behind the Indian, thOught I to my~elr. with which it is opposed. The Sct'iptures preached by Rev. William Rollinson, mission- day with thOl'8 of former ti es. and a few Ayres 
I.:~ .. h f' th ., l' h' At other tl'mee, I have atten,'ded the Ftiends' cont'lnue to be read and prized. but twenty ary elect to California, (rom Pa. 50: 2; and words of encourage*nt to scholan. l4!portll tL eli g of tb 'Bible in _','.,, __ ,_ ~Il", ',Et,proac .

0 
e 1001,S . al dd h' rta ce of of the c(Jnditk1n of the sfthools were. rJe rea n ,e ineetl'ngs ,. one of them hjpened to. be a the convests are in prison or in exile. In sever a resses upon t e Impo n. ' .. - .. ~ b' ' We la

id. ".We speak -hlt we know, when d VI' th 11 of an able mID- then which the schools seem to be liberal ap.!)rrmnatlons lor tell: BupP<In. .. ailent one' bllt I never hear a prayer m one .. alii • new en ea ors n e BUPP 'I' 
W., tllltif.t, that there lite ~amiliel among us, ' 11th· • 1 b Sweden, also, rehgto.UB 1111';' ar~ istrv, were listened to wjth marked intere~t, condition, aDd tlie friends of 

J d of them. Should I ea em cnmma, e- more embroiled. The ConSistories are ex- ( whicli over two humfred dollars were thus en~gea to go on In the ConnectjCn~~:H::'I~Uae~i~~,~/;~~I1,~=l~ , "'h08ii'fie.ds' ~re in good ~an ing ~8 church cause they had no conceit 1 1 b 1 I fh d :1-- h b" t! f the N i,n their to impart religioUi _ruc:- the 17th insL, the m~fii&tII, in which 'no pray~~ is oft'ere~ in tM Ai to the 0linioJl thllt will be formed or us hibiting the me ane 0 y speetac e 0 un reWl to promote teo ~e~ 0 ew 
h ·' d' by o'hell, III '101U' ~ea;" of 'I\. .. CODSMUeneel, of ft,ee ci~eDl ~ited before 'them for con. 18nel Baptiat E~QCatioll SOCIety, nOll to &be riIiDs PAeruao

lr 
• n., 10it hI .. ""ote" of 114 to lOIS. morning, none in t e eveUlng. an no. ey~u a. " _.. "',. _"& 
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• 

If WE PART ON THIS GREEN IsLET, LOTE." Proceedings in Congress last Week, 
-Our Is ble is ,raced with a piece of musIc SECOND DAY, JU~E 14 
adopted to MIs. Siliah B. Judson's farewell to In tbe SEEATE, a large number of petitions 
her hu~band, If We part 011 tIm green Islet, were presented, inclmlil1g albatch in favor of 

Ii Love;" composed by Rev. L. Crandall; ar· the Homestead Bill. The resolution provid. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE 24, 1852. 
Sessions to answer the charge of committing 
an aggravated assault and Imttery, 

Among the witnesses recogmzed before tbe 
maglBfl ate, beSIdes the complamanl, were 
aon. :rho mas B. Florence, M. C , and Rev. A. 
D. Gillette, and Mr lsanc S. Dunham. Mr. 
<-Hllette witnessed the occurrence in the cars, 
and thought Mr. McMullen decidedly to blame. 

• 

The St. Lou18 U,.I01t warns tbe pubhc 
against the notes of a new banking concern 
at QUIncy, illInOis-the Farmers' and Mer· 
chants' Exchange Company. It states that a 
person ill SI. LoUIS forwarded by a messen· 
ger 80me $400 for redemptIOn, and that the 
messenger was lllrormed that tbe Bank was 
then out of funds, but probably would get 
togethcI the amount (.!resented In a week or so. 

Tbe Indianapolis papers are informed bv 
MI. Adams, who has charge of the Greek 
Slave now elthl biting at that place, that he 
has wilhm a day or two receIved directions 
fI om Mr. Powers to send the statue to Europe, 
as it has been Iiold. 

New York Market-Iune 21, 1m, 
A,he,--Polo t4 81, Pearl. a 50 
Flour and Meal-Flour 4 09 a 4 15 for common to 

.mught Slate, 4 12 a 4 31 fur mIxed to fancy MIOhl/!8u 
and IndIana, 4 62 a 4 81 fur fancy Geue.e~. R) e 
Flonr 3 18 a 3 25 Corn Meal, 3 18 lor Jerey, ~ 50 
for Brandywme. 

On Sunday, near ~dmil1gton,. Del., a sail Gra"'-Wb~at, 1 00 for .. hlte Canadian, t 13 ftJ~ 
Ihe piano forte by H Claven Gnf· ing :t.1F~he selection of a Committee of Ihree 

'UI(:au~u to Md'lIe A. M. Crandall, pl' to inquire Into the expediency of purchatllng 
Alfled Academy; published by Gould Cathn's Indian collection, was taken up and • ..:..t:l ,297 Broadway, N. Y. Our educa. adopted. The Patentee Bill was then taken 

.tl ~ in semi breves and demisemiquavers is up, but the members dropped out, one by one, 
not extensive, and our OpUlltlD of the merits uutil" no quorum" was left, and adjournment 

Rullroad beldent In Miehigan, 
It IS our painful task, says the Coldwater 

(MlCh ) Sentinel of June 12, to record a serio 
ous aCCident 011 the Southern road, wbicb oc. 
curred through Ibe agency of some demon iu 
huma n shape, and resulted In the loss of two 
hves, the placing of hundreds of others 10 Jeo· 
pardy, and a great destruction of property 

Great suffenng is reported to exist 10 the 
easlern part of Crawford and in Warren 
CounlJes, Pa., from tbe want of proViSIOns for 
man and beast, the long and severe Winter 
havmg exhausled almost everythIng So 
general is the destitution 111 tbat lumber region, 
that the operations of many ofllie lumbermen 
have been anested befole half completing 
thelo stocks. 

boat containing three young ladles and three goo~ Genehee. Rye 18e. Oalo 420. for Jers.y, ((c. 
young gentlemen, was capSized, and two of lor State. Corn 62 a 61c for tbe "UloUI gll~del . 
lbe young ladles werd drowned. The others B Pro.,u,on,-Pork, 16 50 for prIme, 18 50 rur m_. 
h d h 1 eef,7 00 a 8 00 for pOlDe, 11 00 a 14 50 fll\' meia \ 

B a narrow escape with t elr Ives. Haml 81 a 9Ac Lard t I alll'e Bntler 12. 15c ~ , 

• 

of tins music, formed from glancing at the 'became necessary. I 

sbeets alone, would not probably be wolth In tbe HOUSE, nothing of interest was done, 
much; but we are assured by competent au· "olmcal speeches bemg the ~rder of the day 
thOlltles-what we should exrect from Its au. Mr. Gentry, of Tennessee, bpoke in 0ppOSI. 
thorship-thatlt IS of a very high order. The tlon to the nomlUation of Gen. Scott, and reo 

pheil to a prevIOUs speech I of Mr. Stanley. 
hnes to wlJlch It IS adapted we never read The latter gentleman replied, and the House 
wuhout admmng the heroic spirit they adJuulned. 
breathe. and lamenting its ramy. Our read. THIRD DAY, JUNE 15 

ers Will thank US, we know, for copying them, The SENATE had a short jsession, but did 
though they have been a thousand times print. notblOg worth recording. ;AdJouflled until 

Ob g or, 
The LexllI"ton (Mo.) EXflre88 gives an BC' 10, II! 8 ltic for Weltern N~w Yurk, 11 .190. tor 

<> • r • b I Orange Conuty. Cbeese 5 a 7 &c. 
C?~ nt of a VIOlent had storm whlc rece~t y Hay.-50 a 56c for 100 lb •. 
vlslled the western ana south· western portion 
of Ihat county, dlllng great damage to the 
corn alld hemp crops. I 

I 

The American In8tltute announces its twen· 
ty.firtb Annual FaIr at Castle Garden in Octo. 
ber, opemng on the 5th. ArtICles tntended 
for exlubltlon should be presented some days 
befOle. 

Hop.-43c. for Eastern and Weltern 
Leather-17! a 19c for Hemlock Sole., 18.200' 

for rough opper Hemlock. 
La/h,-Flrm ~t 1 62 
Lumber-14 00 n 15 00 for Spruce and Pine. 
L.me-82 a 830 for common, 1 25 fur lump. 
Talww-ilAe. for good 
,Wool-Flyce 28 a 39c. 

Missionary 80eiely-Board Meetillg. 
-' d Sabbath.day, so as to let tbel members attend 

~ ,e~, the WhIg Convention at BalumOle to noml. 
~ We pllrt on t~IS green Islet, love, nate a PreSident. 

After the passage of the down trams, FrI· 
day evening, Born" villam prepared to run off 
the express passenger tram due soon after, hy 
unlockIng 01 breaking the lock to the SWitch 
of a gravel 81de 11 ack, The side t1 ack was a 
short one, termmatmg m front of a heavy bank. 
The tram arrived from the east 10 the mght, 
at a speed of about thIrty five miles an hour, 
and the first nC)tice of danger was gIVen by 
the concussion of the tram. The speed was 
such that the locomotive was driven mto the 
bank c1eal up to the smoke pipe. One fire· 
man was thrown through the wmdow, hIS hfe 
bemg savell. The engmeer, Harvey Spaldmg, 
and the other fireman, were caught between 
the tank and fire box. Three of the try-cocks 
were broken off, and the steam came out, ht· 
erally scaldmg and bU1'lnng the unfortunate 
Victims to death. They lived about two hours 
In t he greatest agony, all effoIts to re lieve 
them from theu posllIon avallmg nOlhing. 

At the last date, there were thirty.one ves· 
sels m the port of London up for Australia 
The Govel nment Emlgl atmn Commlsslonel s 
mtend to charter elgh1- pm month the next SIX 
months for the same destinallon Seven ves· 
sels are loadmg at LIVerpool fm Austrahan 
ports, alld seven for San FranCISCO. 

The New HampshIre House of Assembly, 
on the 18th lOSt, passed the MaiDe Law by a 
large maJOIlty, nnd sent It to the Sehate. 
That body passed it at once by 9 to 2, but by 
the nddmon of an amendment madeltneces· 
sary for the House to go over It agaIn. The 
House disagreed to the amendment, alld the 
bill was postponed to the November sessIOn. 

The City Marshal of New YOlk, Mr. Tay. 
lor, reCeIved $25,150 25 for Iice(lses duling 
the month of May. A large pOltion of Ihls 
amount was for tavern IiceLses, of whlch 2;405 

T
HE next Quarterly Meeting of rtbe E,a:pcuiive 
Board of the Se" utb-ii.y Bapt"l MI'SIUI no y Silo \ 

C1ety wlli be held at the hllule ot Ddvld Dunn New 
Market, N J., on Fourth· IKY. July 7 81 2 o'clock P M. 

• 

Thou fnr the eastern malll, 
I ror Ihe settlllg sun, love- The HOUSE voted, Boon after opeDlng, to 

Oh I when to meet agaIn 1 ailJourn unul SIxth day. I 

My heart I. sad fur thee, love, [Both Houseshaving ailJou~lIed to give those 
Fur 10'1" tby way WIll be, h d 

And oft thy tears will fall. love, w 0 tlslled a chalice to go to Balumore, 
For thy chIldren nnd for me there was no session on Fourth.day or FIfth· 

Yet my Spirit c1mg. to tblne, love, day 1 I 
1 hy .oul rel11am. wltb me, rOn Slxth.day, the House met, and, Without 

And oft Will hold communton sweet 
O'er tbe <l,ark aod dIstant sea commencmg busmess, adjomncd over to Se· 

cond.day. The Senate dId not meet.] A.nd wHo can pamt our matual JOY, 
When all our wanderlD(iB o'er, • 

We bolh shall cl,sp our tnlUDIa tbree European News. 
At home, on J3urmah's abOle. Th h' E I h L 1 l e steams Ip mopa, Wit Ivel poo 

Dut h gher shall ollr raptures glow, dates to June 5, arrived at New "ork June 
On yon cel~8l1al plalO, ~ 

WI en thO loved and parted here below 16th. We gIVe the Bubstarlce of her news, 
Meet lle er to part agalD J whIch IS not Important. 

Then gIrd tbme armor on, love, 
N>r lamt thou by the way, The submal1ne telegrap from Holyhead 

Till 80UlIh shall f.n aod Bunnah's 80na to Ireland IS alllalB down successfully, though 
Shall nwn Memllb sllway. the su bmerged wire IS 70 miles long, altd 18 

• hours were occupu!d In putllng It unJel the 
NEW YORK STATIl TEACilERS' ASSOCIATION. water. A rival Ime IS abaul to be put down 

-The seventh annual meelln(l' of the New across from Ihe Scolti.h shore It looks as If 
YOlk State Teachers' Association ",ill be held the next Btep mllst be a hne ,across flOm Ire· 
. h f E lanJ to N ewtoulldlund, alld so on tIll It con· 1n t e Village 0 Imlra, Chemung County, 

nects wuh our present line 10 Halifax 
comlllencmg on the first Wednesday m August In I 

Frat ce, pubhc Opllll00 appears TO be ID 
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and conllnulng at tlVOf of a ret1uction of the army, and the non. 
least two days. Elmlrl!. helng situated on the app0lnlment of a MUlIster of Police. A ru. 
New YOlk and Efle Rallioad, in the centlal mor IS reVived, for the third or f,JUflh time, 
southel n portIOn of the Stale, and bemg but that the Orleans confi,callons al e about to be 
a few hours fide from Ihe two extreme ClUes, compromlscll A tax IS to be Impo,ed upon 
New YOlk on the east and Buffalo on the wesl, horses and dogs. Convicts continue to be 
It IS expected on thIS account that there Will shipped off to Cayenne 
be a lmger number In attendance than Ihere Seyd.Pasha, h61edltary Pllnce of Egypl, 
has been for sevel al years past. and eldest SUI Vlvmg soli uf Mehemet All, has 

Reports und addresses on vanous suhjects alflved at l\1mseilles, on board a French ship. 
speCially mterestmg to those wlil} are engag· of.war. The ostenSible caURe of his ViSit IS to 

ed ill teachmg, are announced. Mles Eliza· leerUit hiS health at the mwera! sprlDgu at 
belh Howard, of TIOga County, IS expected MOllt d'Or. I 

to read an essay: sullJect-" The state of 
leducatlOn on the island of Hayti." Among The Roman Police are uSing every means 
the general subjects for dISCUSSIOn are men. to plevellt Ihe mtroducuon off re,gn new.pa· 
tioned. "The Albany UlJIvel BllY." "Ran pels mto the Papal States.~Engh:lh Joumals 
dall's Amendments to our School System," ale charged lettel postage bJi weight. 

N ex~ to the tendel was the baggage car, 
contammg the baggage masler and .about 250 
trunks The car was brllken Into a hundred 
fragments, anll tl unks and COlllents scattered 
In eVe! y dIrection, not a trunk, as we are m· 
formeJ, being left whole. The baggage man 
was senously, though not dangerously, 111' 

Jured. 
An emigrant cnr was next, loaded with 

men, women and child ran The car was 
thrown over and brol,el\ mto pieces, but for· 
lunately not a SIngle passenger of the two 
hundred and ~evenly.five was hurt 

SuspICIOn at once resled upon celtain per· 
sons who had thrent~ned revenge upon the 
R81lro.d Company for fanCIed IIiJunes, two 
of whom were arrested and held to ball. 

---~--.---

SU!lnfARY. 
The trams on the Hllrl~on River and Cen. 

tral New York T.we of Rallroa(ls are 80 ar. 
rallged that passen!!ers leave New York at 
6 AM; Albany, 10~ ; Utlca,2 P. M.; Syra 
cuse, 3{, Rochester about 6 o'clock, arrlvmg 
at Buffalo bef,Jl e 9 10 the e,emng At thal 
hour boats lewe for Cleveland, DetrOIt and 
Chicago; 8C) Ihat one may bleakfast In New 
York, dme III Utica, sup between Buffalo and 
Elle, take breakfast the next mornmg in 
Cleveland, d ne at noon In DetrOit, and reach 
Chicago lI1~lme fOi an eaily suppel. The 
dlstallce thus traveled III less than 48 hours 
is more than a thousand miles. 

"Operallon of the present Schonl Law," "The T~ fate of Edward Mun ay excites much 
subject of estabh8hmg a State Boald of Ex. Interest among Ihe BllIlsh I eSldents at Rome, The PICayune has advlces from Honduras of 
aml11ers, with AUXIliary County Boards." as well as In England. Great efflJlts have a hl~hly Important character The inhabItants 

• been made to procUi e hiS rt:lease. HIS Wife of Ruatan, as also fiv" otlael Islands dependeut 
FINANCES OF CONNECTlcuT.-From the an. and mother, accompamed byi an Infant chIld, on Hnnduras Bay, had lefused to acknowl· 

• I f threw themselves at the Pope's feet on the edge Bliush authotlly, and claimed the plOtec· 
nua report 0 the Controller of Connecticut way to the chut ch, and '/lresented a peullon lion of Honduras, wlJlch had been accorded 
we leal n that the receipts mto the Treasury fo,r pardon. The Pope took the petlllon, bUI, them. The supermtendent had gIven orderB 
the past year amounted to $145,854 63, and as yet, has returned no answer. to have the Government bUildings at Ruatan 
the expendnures, exclUSIVe of the debt paid, An aCCident happelled to the railway tram sold, which was done at a gleat saCrIfice. 
to $109,8!7 53. Durmg the year, the Judicial that conveyed the Enwerorof RUSSia andsulle Eve,ythmg was in a stale of confUSIOn and 

d . h d $ Th to Warsaw on 27th1\-Iay. The tram ran off disorder, and Ihe most senous consequences 
expenses were ImlnlS e 17,507. ere wele apprehended. 
was In the Treasury, at the close of the fiscal the hack, and two calnages were smashed, 

but none of the passengers were injured. In the town of Bertie, In ('annda, near 
yeal, March 31, 1852, a balance of$31,843 33. Waterloo, says the Buffalo CommerCial, there 
The Hartford COllne/, in noticlllg the Report • reSides a man named ::;llas Carter, who was 
With just pride remarks :- A Congressman III a Fraeas. formerly a coachman III the employ of Gen 

"A fe\1 partICulars are suggested by the Hon. F. B. McMullen, of Vlrglma, who Washmgton. HIS age IS 96 years, and he IS 

Report. III the first place, we are gratified at was a passenger flom New York to Phlladel· In the perfect enJoyment of hiS health and all 
the pi osperous condll1on of our httle Republic phla In the tram which started at 5~ o'clock hiS facultIes He settled III Canada in the 
We owe nothing. We have a School Fund June ]5th, became :nvolved In a difficulty 011 yenr 1800, has been resldmg there ever smce, 
of mOl e than two tthlhons of dollars, and a the route, the particulars of which are about as and occaslolla])y VISits Buffalo. He was 1n 
reserved fUlld of $406,000 We can boast of follows'- Buffalo a few days smce, selhng a load of oats, 
being a community Ihat annunlly pays out for At New Brunswick, Mr. McMnllen got out and was to all appearance as hale ana hearty 
the educatIOn of the children oflbe Stale more of the cars, dOl mg the halt of the tram, to as anyone. 
than lVe rCOIve In taxes more 10 fact than take 80me refreshment, leaving hIS umbrella The Bujfalo CommerCial says that some 
the wh,l'le amount of o~r Tre~sury re~eipts. In hiS seat. When he returned, he found his real Gypsies are encamped in the woods Ileal' 
Whele is the community, the State, the na place occupIed by Mr. R. M. TItsworth, of Delaware.st. They are dlslingUished by 
tion that can equal ours ~" Plainfield, New Jersey, lind hiS lady Mr T, that Wild freedom which chal actenzes these 

' it seems, seeing the seat vacant, had taken it, people, and theIr tents and pllmltlve style of 
To ME1IBERS OF 20 At.FRED CHURCH.-At wuhout Intendmg to intrude. I d' ti . , Ivmg are stu les or the CUIlOUS. Their sun-

the annual meeting of the 2d Seventh.day Mr McMullen informed him that he had burnt skms and hardy frames tell of exposure 
13apt"t ChurcD in Alfred, N. Y., held June his place, and that he wanted it. Mr. Tn8- to the free air ofseml·balbarism. They are 
13 180" I wo"rth, understanding him to ask for hiS urn· accompanied by horses, dogs and foxes, all 

, 2, It was, on motion, brella, handed It to him. Mr. McM. told him of which imitate the unrestrallled fleedom of 
Resolved, That all non·resident members of it was tbe seat and not the umbrella he de· . , 'theIr masters, and unCUI bed and unchaIned, 

this ch.urch who do not communicate wll.h us, scribed, and Insisted upon the place bemg 
b h d d he down together. y. Wl1tlllg or ot erWlse,1I1 Icalmg a eBlre to immediately vacated, saymg as some objection 
rptain their membership ill thecburch, ~Itbin was made by Mr. T., that he was deter. The New York State Agricultural Society 
ahe year fI om thIS date, are hereby dismISsed, mined to have it, and that ifhe conld not get has appomted a trial of Agncultural Imple. 
lIS haVing gone out from among UB. it by fair means, he would lesort to a forCible ments, (to be made under the superintendence 

By ollle; of the Church, ejectment. and award of Its officers,) from Ihe 20to to 
C. D. LANGWORTHY, Clerer" At this junctnre the lady interfered, and the 25th of July next, at Geneva, N, Y. The 

TJ- • • persuaded Mr. Titsworth to vacate the Beat, people of that place are makmg extenSIve 
MOVEMENTS OF .n.OSSUTH -Gov. Kossuth which was done. Mr. TitswOIth took occa. arl angements for the accommodation of all 

is now in New YOlk, where, at the request of Slon, however, to teli the Inexorable M. C., in who may attend, (In and out of the State,) and 
nnmerous fdends, he delivered an address on the plainest and most peremptory terms, that It will, "0 doubt, be an interesting occasion 

b I b h • h fOl the falmers. the evening of the 2] st inst. Tickets were e was nn gent eman to e ave In t e manner 
Id t d II h th d t b he had done, paruculally as there was a lady Rochester is destined to be the center of a 

10 a one " ar eac, e procee s 0 e. h b r d f1 h b fi fh' h d' m t e case. greater num er of converging Railroads than 
app Ie or t e ene to 18 mot e1' an 81S- Mr. McMullen, it appears, in the excite· any olher inland town. She has already lhe 
ters, who ale exprcted 800n to reach New ment, eitber had not noticed the lady, or at .. Rochester and Syracuse,"" the Buffalo and 
York. Kossuth ha8 dismissed a large part of any lIlte it had not occulred to him that she Rochester," the new RailroRd through Pal· 
his attendants and is now Slopping at a board· was under the protectIon of Mr. Titsworth. myra, Lyons, &c., and the" Rocbester, Lock· 

Commander Forbes, whose name has been 
before tbe American public 10 connecUon 
with Libecian affairs, died 25th March, on 
board lhe slup of war TortOise, on the passage 
to St. Helena, whither he was proceedmg for 
tbe benefit of bis healtb. 

It IS esumated that the quantity of oysters 
now planted In the waters of New Haven hal" 
bor 18500,000 bushels ESllmatlng 200 oysters 
to the IlU8hel, would gne ooe hundred mll 
lIons of oyslers. These oysters afe for the 
early fall trade, and are aSide flom the enor· 
moUs q'Uant1l1es Imported and opened tbere 
dUrlllg Ihe Wllllel mouths 

The Boston Journal stales that a large es· 
tablIshment filr the manufacture of lu,en fil. 
hnc8 f,om Imnorted flex IS Uti'" erecllng at 
Full Rlvel, Mass, ulldel the direction of N 
B. Burden, E'q Tins IS the only factolY of 
the kind In the Ulllted States. 

The plest'nt IDdwa.tions favor an abundant 
crop of fruit, with the excepllon of the peach, 
the peach blossoms havmg been destro;)ed hy 
the se\el1ty of the past WInLel. The cbeny, 
apple and peat trees blossomed well and 10Elk 
healthy. 

Rev Mr Barnes sailed last w~ek for Eu· 
ropc, wllh hIS Icdy, deslJl'mng to be absent 
several months, 10 PUiSlIlt of healrh. H,s de· 
vOtlon to study and the d'1l1es of alai ge church 
have gl eatly Impaired hiS genllra! health, anti 
partICularly aff~cted hIS eyes. 

A fi, e occurred at Wetumpka, Ala, at 2 
o'clock 011 Saturday mortnng-, In an old ware· 
hOllSl', and 10 two h urs' time the entire bUBI· 
n('8S pal! of East \Vetumpka was destr<'yed 
The lo:;s IS eSllmated at between $300,000 
and $400,000, wllh but $1l0,000 msured. 

wei e granted. 

A letter from Fort Leavenwo~tb, dated 
May 17th, conveys informatton of tbe exist. 
ence of the cholel a among the recruits mtend· 
ed fur the army 10 New Mexlcn. 

If you WIsh to re·fasten the loose handles 
of knives and forks, make your cement of com· 
mon bllck·dust anJ rosm, melted together. 
Seal engtavers undelstand thIS recIpe. 

A good lotion for weak eyes is1!lli:tid.a be : 
20 drops oflaudanum and 5 drops o(orandy. 
m a wlne.glass of water, applied three Urnes 
a day, as warm as the eyes can bear it. 

Tbe proprietors of Lhe St LOUIS and Keo· 
kuk Packet Lme have expressed theIr deter. 
mm Illon to remove the bars from all tbelr 
boats about the first of June. 

A pleasure trip to the Mediterranean has 
heen undel taken by a pally flf ladies and 
gentlemen;on board the shIp Cygnet, which 
cleared fwm Boslon fur the purpose la~t week 

GEO. B U 1 '1 ER Reo s..c. 
> 

PnblishiDg Soclcty-¥eettng of Trnltell, 

THE Trustees of the Se' cnth doy Baptist Poblllb· 
lng Society WIll hold tltelt ne ... t Quarterly Me"t. 

IDg at the houle of DaVid Dugn New Malk.t, N. J., 
on hurth-day, July 7 T..jil. STILLMAN, Rec.See. 

NoUee. , 
THE Execut"e Board of tbe Amencan Sabbalh 

Tract SOCiety have employed Bro E P Lalkm to 
VIOlt tbe cbatcbes 10 behalf of the Soelety. Bro. L 
Will act a8 agent for the S"Clely'. publlc.ltt/DI It i. 
hoped Ibat elery famIly WIll take tblB opportuntty to 
procure for Its hbrary a bound ,alume of our Tllctl 
on tho Sabbath, and a copy of Carlow'. DefeDBe c.f the 
Sabbath 

Clothing Establishment. 

THE subSCribers, nnder the film of WI! DU"N & 
Co bave opened 1\ ClOlhlllg E.tabh.bmetlt 8t No. 

163 W,lbam·slreet New Y<lI k, wbere Ihey lutend to 
keep ccnBlaully on buud IIIlarse ql18nlllh. Bud gl't'B' 
varIety coats pauts and Vtsts Coulltry merl lwuta 
deslous of It1tlOduClIIg reiid\-mnde cllIlI,i If! 88 a 

The City of Columhu., Lowndes County, branch of the" btlslIle.s. may hel. "blBm a .upp1y Ob 
MI.S, deCided on the 14th ult, hy a vote of the most fav\lrable lelm. Imlmdlluls wh .. desne to 
65 43 I I I renew theIr wardrobe. nil short notIce m.y here LII 

1 to , to :al.e t Ie Iceose upon tIe gro. titleil WIth complele smt, Without deluy; ur II thet 
cenes \\ here .rJent splrlls wertl sold, to $1,· prefer lt may select their clolhs Ilud lea'e theIr o~. 
000, per annum. I der. which Will rec~lve prompt IltlentHln An eJ!. 

amIDaUOIl of our Itock and faelilt". " .. II we trusl, 
Wilham Wllham8, a seaman on boalJ the conVince those who g"e us a cull Ihat Ih~y can J,lea." 

schooner Hal fie I, of New YOI k, fell ovel boara. themselves at No 163 WIlI18m Itreet a. well as at any 
th 3d t t J .- II Fl d d otber place \0 Ihe CIty 01 New York 

Oil e InS ., a ac,,"sonvi e, orl a, an WILLIAM DUNN A D. TITSWORtH, Jr. 
was drowned JOHN D. TllSIVORfH, R! M TlTtlWORTH. 

I The steamboat Columbus Tan from St. Lou.,J·""-----.:.....--'--+:.....----,.---,-~. 
IS to New Orleans 10 three days and nlDe hours, To 80510n lla Norwich and \\'orce51er, 
whl~h IS the shorte.t passltge ever made be· rrHE tirot clas. SOllm! .Iennlers CONNECTICIIT ODd ~ 
tween lhose clttes. KNtCKERBUCKER leave 1',« 18 N R. Inot of 

The Alexand71a (Va) Age slates that the 
ch,)lela has broken out among the negroes on 
the Kanawha River. Several falal cases bave 
occurred. 

The mIlling mdustry of Chill i~ in a hIgh 
state of development. The peld of SIlver fOi 
1852 Ie eSlimattld at a sum equal..!.to '£2,400,-
000 sterlmg 

Conrtlilud-st New York. lornnng tbe grt'ut U"llcd 
;~il.te. and BI IlIsh Mall L,ne fnl !lO.toll, M. nll".I, 
Quebec Lowell and N.ollOo "" N r"lch hI d "or. 
cester. Fare to New Loud, 11 $l. 10 Worce·ter tJ ,to 
IJustuo $1, to Bolluw.' Full" Vt, $" lolh,thugtlln 
$7 , til R ,woe's l'omt $8 Tbrouch tickets 10 Mon· 
treal $9 50 I 

The pier from whIch Ihlsl"lc starts 18 tbe mn.icon. 
tlguouo of auv occupied by lire Sonnd LlUP. tQ tho 
Astor House In"Qug Houo:e Howard H ,tel, Rothbuu'. 
Rotel and the numeruus Huld. 10 Courlluud·.! oud 
Its V1Clll1ty The p88sage tlffi"ds a fiue HeW uf the 

Mr. Bryall!, the poet, was thrown from n Hudsun and E.st River., and tbe ROllte bewg 1,lnlld, 
wagon near Roslyn, a few days smce, bnt avouJ. tbe uncomf<Jrl"ble pas age wund POlut JUdllb, 
fj 1 1 h h h and through Fisher's Island SlIllud. P~tlt"ll~ers can 

The Louzsville Courier of the 3d ms!. ortunate y escape, an llIJUIY w IC mig t If Ibey prefer, arme m 80st"n at all early hour, by 
states that the genume plates of the Bank of have been very seTlons. the Steambuat Tram, or have the prlulege 01 I.motu· 

f h Ch b "D k' k d T I a mg nnd breakra.llog on board tb~ Steamer. aDd tuke 
Kentucky, of the cenommatlon 0 tens, ave lCago, y way 01; lin 11 an 0 e 0, the early lram fram NorWIch to Boslon; tbul mak'ng 
recently been stolen, and a large batch of notes IS now forty.elght hou,s ftom New YOlk-ali the hoor of .rmal equally accommodated to 1'1 .... nro 
prmted. Railroad except a fine steamboat nde mid way and btlsme.s travel , 

on J~ake Erie. 
David Graham, Esq , of New York, died on . Ventrlll Railroad of New lersey, 

the 27th ult. at Nice, 10 Italy, whIther he pro· Among the Stl angers at present Vlsltmg Sp""g Arrangtmen/" May 3, 1852 i 

ceeded some thl ee months smce in Ihe futile 1\1' ashmgton IS GranVille John Penn, Esq., of FOR Cho1<m and mtermedlate plocell, from pier 
hope of Improvmg hiS broken health. Mr. England, great glandson of the founder of No 1 Nortb RIver, by st.amboat RED JACKET, 
Glabam's age was a httle over forty,slx years Pennsylvania. I at 9 AM, 1 (Irelght) aud :; PM, ond counecll at 

Ehzabelblown wllb tralDs on the New Jeney n.llroad, 
The property in Wall st, N. Y, occupIed An extensive fire is raging ill the woods on which leav", New York Irom fool 01 Cortland st. at II 

by the Clly Bank, twenty.elght and a half the hne of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence AM, land 5 P M 
R J 'd' M' Retmnmg leave Chuton at 815 AM, 1~ 30 f M. 

feet Wide by one hundred and sIxteen feet allOa m ame. I Wblte Houoe at:! 15 (freight) "nd 540 andS 40A M.,; 
deep, was sold at auctIon the other day for The expenses of the public schools ofPhl1a. and 1.40 PM, Snmer\ltte at 4 (ft.I~ltt) and 6 05 and 
eighty thousand dollars delphia, for the present year, are 'edumated 9 05 AM, and 2 05 PM; PiallJ6eld at 5 10 (lTelgbt) 

and 6 40 and 9 45 AM, and 2 40 PM, Elizabeth-
On Saturday morning, June 12, there was 

a heavy whIle flOSt ID ::;eabrook, South Ber· 
WIck, and other towns east of Newbulyport, 
Mass In Bedford, Mass, Ice f,)rmed to the 
thickness of an lIIch. 

Coal has been found m considerable quantI. 
ties at Portsmouth, R 1. A company IS now 
engaged in workmg It. The coal is 25 feet 
thiCk, and resembles the Pennsylvama pro· 
duct 

The steamer Prometheus, from San Juan, 
arrived at N ew York on the 2 bt Inst, with 
two days later news from California; but we 
find nothrng worth mentioninll', except the 
great number of robberies at San Juan. 

The Concord (N. H) PatMot says: The 
want of ram IS beginnmg to be senSibly felt 
hereabouts. The streams aro now as low as 
in summer, and If the drought continues, will 
produce sevele IDJury 10 the farmer and gar. 
dener. A short hay crop IS generally anticI
pated. 

at $435,938. town at 7.15 and 1030 A M alld 3 t5 l' M. 
One day last week tbirty,slx railroad calS, PaasengersforEi18tnn, Betbfebem An.ntowo Wllk.,.. 

barre and Maunch Chunk Pa;, and ~ lellllllgtno 'Ger. 
m one tram, came Into R,lchester, westward malJlown, N J •• will tak~ the 9 A M train from New I l 

bound, all filled with emigrants. York, and on Tue.days Thu.oda)8 And Saturdu). fur 
I 'd h h b f h' New HalDpton Wasbmglon, Ilelvld.re N J 8Ia~e. 

t 15 sal 1 at t e to acco OIOP 0 t IS sea- leave Somerulle dally lor l'eapack and l'lucknmliiitnn 
son 1Il Kentucky will he very hgbt. The the am,al of the 1 l' M tram All ba.g"~e at the 
frosts and fly have nearly destroyed the ptants. risk of the owners untIl dehv~red wto the 11(1nol 1'08' 

Th fi F h Ch h · h U' d .esolon of tbe agents of the Comcauy, and checks or 
e l'St • renc urc m t e mte receIpts gIven therefi,r 

States, It IS saId, IS tn be built in the city of -~""':'...,----:----.....;.-~~.....;.':""-
DetrOIt the coming Fall. New York lind lrlC Railroad. 

OgilVie's gin factory, at Augusta, was blown TRAINS leave pmr foot of DUBDe .t., New York,u 
fulluw.·-

dC)wn on Saturday, May 29, ,and three men Ezprell TraIn at 6; A M for Dunlmk "nnnecting 
killed. Wllh fir.t-cl.os steamboats for Cleveland Baltdulky, 

011 Sunday, June 7, thel e was a very ex. Toledo, and Monroe, and rallroadl tOI CIDcIDuaU I1lld 
tensive fire ill Montreal, with a loss of $1,000,. CbM:~t Tra,n at 8 A M for all statloOI ~ 
000 or more. Wa!l Tram at 3; PM, VI. P,ermn .. t for Delaware. 

Mr Thomas Henry: Ripley, a student at Way Tram at 4t P M vuLfe ... eyClty for Delaware. 
NIght Expre .. TraIn at 6 P M. for Duuklrk, con

the Newton Baplist lI'heological Semmary, nectlllg With first-clos8 stell;mboat for Detrolt direct, 
drowned hlmselfm Pdrtland on Sunday. conneclm~llh ExpreBs Tmm for Chicago. 

MallY aman, full of excellent qualities, wants Emlgrarrl Tra,n at 6 PM, vIa lhehnont 

the particular one which brings them all 1010 The followlllg are the times of leavlllg the leve~l 
play. Itatlons named.-

From all quarters, says the Cleveland For Asparagus is BtrOOIl']Y recommended in 
est Clly, we hear of the fille appea~ance of affections of the chest aud lungs. 
the wheat crop NOlhmg but rust IS hkely Governor Boutwell and Neal Dow were 
to bhght the hopes of the farmer. hung in effigy on the Boston Common, May 28. 

Two serious disasters occurled on the 8th =======::,:,:"=,===",,,=="';"!!!!!!!!= ___ 
inst, at Buffalo, hut no lives were Illst. The IIIAItRIBD. 
first was Ihe falling of a building; the other, By Elder Grilwold JUD,,)7Ib, Mr JOHN D. M,TCR' 
the exploSlon ofa filewOlk labOlatory. EL, of Groton, to MISS ALIIlK4 W4TRO~II, of Led-

The earnings oftbe Rome and \Vaterlown 
Railroad for May were $23,000, ThiS load 
IS 96 miles 1D leogth, and the capital stock is 

yard, CI. \ 
At Mount V.rnon, Va, May 9, 18Ji2, by Eld. Ala 

Bee, Mr ZEBULON 8F.& to MIlS ETAZABETR I,EGOITT, 
both 01 Rucbl" Co, Va. 

i b 'S' tb t Th N Y His reply was that he would hold lIIr. T. reo pnrt and Niagara Falls." Soon the" Genesee ng ouse In lxteen ·slree. e.. h d d h 
• spoltslble for the language e use, an e Valley RaIlr"ad" Will be added, togethel Th d MM' •• d 

Trlll.,.B says that the total amount of" maten' sal a to hIm ihat If he (Mr. T) had ollly inn. wllh a Rail! oad to Charlotte, and a branch of e am at I OrriS was agRIn carne 

$1,500,000. 
LETTBR!!. 

W. M Fabnestock, J Whltfurd, Wm LawtoD, AI. 
III aid " secured in America is about $90,000. mated to him (Mr. McM ) that he Wished tbe the Canandatgua and Niagara Falls Road. away by a heavy freshet on§1the 11th. ThiS 

seat for the lady, it wou1d have been cheer. wIlllntellupt buslIJes8 on the Genesee Valley 
. The ship Tennessee, bound from NewlOr. Canal for at least a month. TIIIl WHIG NATIONAL CONVENTION to nomI· fully'reslgned. 

nate .candi(1ates for president and Vice Pl'esi. Noth\llg fUlther bappened until the passen· leans for Havre, relurned to New Orleans in Officer Ridgley, who recently killed the 

B I · gers took the boat at Tacony for PliiladeJ~hla. distress. It appears that on the 2ht of May, fuglme slave he was arresting at Clllumbia, 
delltof the United States, assembled at a u· I 2'30 I 80 50 8' I k' I 

bert B, CnnJall 0 C18wllOn. S S. Griswold, C. R .-:--~-....,.,.-~-'--?-=-:-::-~";"'r.""""",,-;,..,.. 
Bard,ck, W M Fahnestock. Joseph Goodn-lh. C. 0 
LanllWflrtby, Aea Bee (all nght on oar boob,) Daniel 
Coon, H W. Stillman. H HardlOg.E. Kildow, Wm. B 
Maxlon, J M Wood, JOlhua Clarke. 

RBCBIPTS. 
After thay had steamed about half way do IVn 10 at. ~ ,on. ,at 0 c OC III t Ie IS now lymg hopelessly III at Baltimore. 

more on Third.day of last week. Up to Sab· h d • I to h evening, she came in contact With the bark 1'011 TR~ ~.l.BB.TB IIICOIlDI:BI 
t e nver, an were rumllng c ose t e Durlllg the week endmg the 5th inst. thert! Ehjab Goodncb, Mdtun, WII. ') 00 10 vol. ~ No. 52 

bath ol\el1ooon, fortY-8lx ballots were t«ken, Pennsylvania shore, Mr. McMullen, sDlartmg Fuirmount, Capt Whitney, of Pblladelphla. were 340 deaths ~t New Orleans, of which J.cob DaVIS .. 4 00 8 5' 
f h• L l' S d h fbI The h~tler sank Wlthln a few moments, and G S B Irdl k .. 2 00 8 5!! tha average 0 \V IC., was 133 votes ,or coU, un er t e Imputatlo.n 0 emg no gent eman, number 179 were from cholera. ell I c 

129 for Fillmore, and 30 for Webster. At encountered Mr. Tltswortb on the deck, near the first mate, J. F. Long, and one seaman, Cb.arle. C~OIl TeniBa, W,., \) 00 8 52 
tbe Caplains's office, a?d insi~ted u.pon ~is were the only persons on her saved 1 The We learn from tbe MoMle Tribune that the ~h~aM~ia!~~klDt~~, R. J. ~ ~~ : :~ 

tb,~" aiage of afFairs, the Conventio~ adjourned taking back the opprobrlous epllhets III whICh Captain, a passenger, (Mrs. Marsball,) and yellow fever bas made its appearance in NtJw \v,o H Rlcb. N Beofnrd, Ma." 2 lID 9 5! 
over eUt;:,<tay. On Monday mOlDIng severnl he had indulged lit hiS (Mr. McM.'s) expenllB eight seamen, were lost. Orleans. R. Duubam 2d rl.llllield, N. J. ~ (JO 11 52 

unsucceso"ul be·lloes were taken, but tilt, fifty. ThIS u r• T. refused 10 ~' and relteraled CI l' d" h S h Th .charle. McCarty New Yurk 4 00 " 8 51! 
.,, ~ l'~ The Clucago Joumal says, that tbere is no )0 era IS sprea mg In t a out. ere R"1I,,y Polter B~rhu 2 iJO 8 ~~ 

thO d h d 158 '", for Scott, 112 ror Fill, the oft'rnsive words. Whe eupon, Mr. Me· chol"ra in that City, nor in La S.lJe, and that were 135 dt'alhs from that cause in New 01- Wm. L8'1l1t~n Ea5t Pla1Q6eld 2 (JO 9 52 
Ir 8 .qwe vo._ 80 Gen. Winfield Mullen .. saulted 111m with a cane, bal'lDg a the telegraphIC report that 60 laborers had leans dUllng th/3 firat week ill the mODth. A B CJ')ludall, Portvlllo 2 iJO 10 ;~ 

more, 21 for: Webster. ~ ~'d' h heny horn handle stnkinJ. him over the dl'e~ on tbe raI'lroad at the latter I • h A V F John J. Brown" 2 Oil 8 
S d h Who -'II ate ,or t e ':f "T,. • u P ace IS Wit • ienna journal announces that anny 811 .. B,urdlck .. ' 4 00 8 52 

colt was declare t a Ig cali~ ~ N h head, Ind breaking the SlIck. . ne was gomg t f1 d (n Tbe hy i i f L S 11 Ell I h l • • d H b D H' 1'; I0Il St h to .. 00 5 61! 
PreBl'dencv , WI'III'am A. Grabam, o~ ort to repeat the blo-, b?t thetbystanders inter. ou oun a 10 • P scans 0 a a e s er as Just martle at am urg a r. lram ew , ep lin WJI 9 52 

" ~. bave made a report since the publication of Habn. ~~oy ~hrpeote1£ d .. 2 00 8 52 
Carolina, for ~hc Vice-Presidency. fer.!'~ anil prevented him. . • that dis.patcb, in wbich they say that there is T '11 NI.%1lI T;::~n ~~ i ~g 7 112 

L:,:out. Walter A. Watkin I , of the Police, t 1 case known be People's College Association W1 ~ l 

h 1.'_ d h he T no a SlDg e. h III . • EI - he fit: t POll THIUdllJ'I'H.tCHOOIo VlnTOJ<; • Governor Boulwell, of MaS8IchuHtls. re- cbanced 10 e a':,;arr t e 8tea~l'-t ren·. 0 Its next meellng at mira on t , 
eetlllv nominated Seth J. Thomas, Esq.! of ton--and toolc. ~" McM"ull~n !Dto custody. The St. LOUIlJ ptl.pers state that ptl£llengers Wednesday in August:. E. Kildow, Lb&t Creek, Va. 

01 I Th h ble gentlema .J lIoon asthe boal now 11'0 through flom that city to N. York, The 2d of June was the anniversary ortbe rol\ stU~TR'DAT IAPtllT IIUO.ut: 
Charlestnwn, to the oftice.nfPrison nspector, II (JdnObrB • b .: ~ht before Alder via Chicago, in four days, at a ~st of: 825, d • • h S 
an<1thll Cuuncil rejectell the nomination, Mr. reacbe t e cdt~ was rou~i ti 01" and ailds that thev can now go from St; Louis a option of the Maine Lllw In t at t",e • 

• Tbomas wu eoanle1 f"r the owner of tbe man pgle, an • ter aD' exa mi~n~c o'!. ~as u~ to New York VIa-ClDclDnau 1D four days ud Recent frostl in Kentucky, it is lIaid. hil.ve 
IJav~ ::iim', who was reclaimed u a fugitive de'!u to enter mto a re:gnll a rt:; Q:~ a b~ aulli fClrlUliQ. dlltroled wbol. ~ uEtobaci::o pliudl. 
lIa,. bli1i1lDutet ill Georgia; of .1,000 '0 appear II; U ou . 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE 24, 1852, 

3l1hmUnmutl5, 
and they are fat ahead ,u·{lr;ol-.>"I natIOns m tbe Bnmh Journal, 
thiS particular and "Keep Yonr Renrl 8S Light as Yon Can,u 
they often strangle but Th u T BY CHARLES SWAIN 

e llmplre of 1npnn never males he nohlhty ,,"Hal". We have always enough to bare-
From tlie Nationallntelhgencer front teelll, and supply them We have always a somethmg 10 do-

The kmgdom of Japan, called by "'he na The prmflpal fivers are We have never 10 .eek for care 
hyes Nlphon, was founded about SIX hun Askega,a-lhe formel so When We have the world to aet tbrough-
dIed nnd Sixty-five years befole GhTlst, by a bridge cannot be bUIlt OVei But wbat though Adverslty test 
S I: 

" The courage and vIgor of man 
Immll From lllm to S nzaklO there appears markable lor ItS depth and DerlDlltual They get through misfortune tbe best 

to have been sIxty one mperors After tIns tlOns The chief lake, Who keep the heart as hgbt a. they can 
petlOd, lD the yeal 114 ,a change took place miles long and 21 Wide If we shake not the load from the mmd 
From thiS Hme a don.hle chronology com In the mterlOr, filled WIth ·".·rhn,ni" Our energy s sure to be gone ' 
menees, mcludmg the7~e1gnB of the DearlOs called the Valley of the U pas We mUBt wrestle wHh Care-or we II find 
and Cubos The Deanos were mIlitary offi With the skeletons of nU1merO~IS Two are less easy Ihanone I .. To BIt 10 d1l!consolate mood 
cers, and at one penod completely. usurped beasts ar d birds The Ernp!lror, L a poor and profitle.s plan 
the power of the Empelors, but a gen61al by often sont cnmmals to the Tbe true healt IS uever subdued 
the name of JereUmtt bemg crowlwd, succeed a preclDus gem of inEiSti:mable If we keep It as IIgbt aSWe can 
ed ID depnvmg the Deanos of all "HI"'" bones of men also whiten Its Sides There S nothrng that Sorrow can YlOld 
power At the present lime the kmgdom ACidulated lakes and thermal sprmgs are Excepl1ng a hal vest of of pam J d b For better to seek Fortune s field 

used fur the construcllon bemg sea shells 
The exterior of the shell IS not disturbed. and 
retams all Its rough attlactlons The mouth 
piece IS fitted to a B'crew tube, adjusted at the 
head of the ~hell Along the sides the key 
holes are arranged at proper mtervals, 'and 
the edges carefully hned A valve, lIned 
With ,elvet, lunged at one corner, covers 
the mouth of the shell, and IS compressed or 
opened as the chamcter of the musIc requires 
At the opposite and extreme cornel of the 
mouth, the vent 18 left fOI the eglCss of the 

us air The mstrument, therefore, With 
the valves and keys closed. IS all tight, and 
the, aTiatlOns 10 the Size and natural orgam 
zatIon of the shell furnish the change m the 
tOlle of the mstrument The musIc IS saId to 
be powerful and agreeable 

• 
The Startled Landlord. upan IS g~erne y an Emperor With full common throughout seveHII o~the Islands And 111111 and plough It agam' 

mllttllly po ers, a Deano with full CIVil pow Their great sources of opulence are their The weight that Exerl>on can move-
ore and a ubo, or p~lme mlmster, who has mmes of gold and SlIver, but they have no an The gloom that Dec ... on can span Some cnlic has remalked of the Ilhad of 
authollty Ofer certam eltles, thmr Parliament, tlmony, calamme, sal ammOniac, borax or cm The manhood wUhon nB but prove' Homer that It IS a picture rather than a poem, & I Tben keep tbe beart as lrght .s you can b h I c nebar, (qUlcksilver) TheSE}> artIcles are 1Il t at IS, t e Bcenes t lere appear to stand out 

The kll1gdom of Japan consIsts of three demand, and brmg a hlo"h p~\1Ce Birds and before the eye, and the Impl esslOn left upon 
I 

From the Fanner an~ Mechaoic 
arge and thuty or forty smaller Islands, sltu every kInd of duck and pou try aI e plenty, the reader IS, that he has beheld those scenes, 

ated off the coast of Chma The largest of camphor trees are abundant,land the cedars Stillman's Improved I1arpoon. rather 'han heard them descIlbed Stich was 
these Islands IS Nlphon, the next Jesso On are the finest 1Il the world I Few countnes The want of success which has attended the the preachmg of Nelson When he address 
the Island of Bungo, south-west of Tonsa, IS open so faIr a field as the Islahds of Japan for whale fishery for some time Dast, has made ed an assembly, you were a spectator lather 
the city ofNangasc1ll, and near that city IS the botanical and geologICal reseal eh It IS not any Improvement m the mode of captlll mO' than a hearer You saw the facts and scenes 
lutle al tiliCial Island Dlsna, on whIch a Dutch neccessary here to enter lIItO I a detaIled sta the ammal, a very great deSideratum Gun~, with whICh he Wished to Impress the mmd 
fl\4:tqry 18 bOllt Listlcal account of the commerce of Japan 'A torpedoes, and vanous mfemal mar.hmes, have TIns charactenstIc also entered largely mto 

J ~ddo, or Yeddo, the capital of the emplTe, direct trade to. that empire wduld Increase the from !lme to !lme been mvented for Inlhng the hIS convelsatJon He had a peculiar powel 
IS sItuated lD the midst of the fine plam, III the commerce of tIllS country abdut $200,000,000 whale, and It has even been proposed to ap of throwmg before the mind a VIVid picture 
provmce of Musace, It IS bOllt m the form of a annually, Ifnot mOle I ply a submarine blast, and fire him off by the of that WhICh he Wished vou to understand and 
crescent, and IIItersected m almost every street It has alwavs been m contemplatIOn With aid of a galvamc battery, like the Pot Rock, feel I will mentIOn an e;ample. Many of the 
by canals, their banks being planted With rows thiS country to make an effortl to open a direct but Jack has a natural aversIon to beIng" hOlst plam country people, remote from large cltJes, 
ofbeaullful trees The city Islnot sur~ound trade with Japan Commodore Portel, us wIth hiS own petald," as were the late unfor baveheard strange stories of dissectIng rooms, 
ed, as most Eastern cItIes are, by a wall, but far back as 1815, addlessed a letter to Ml tunate operators at Hell Gate The expert how dead bodies are dug up and blought from 
has a strong cllstle to defend It. The rIver Monroe on the subject It ",as Intended to whaler loves to throw the weapon whose ac- their graves mlo these places, and then cut 
Tongag waters It, and supples the castle ditch, fit out a fllgate and two sloops of war and lion he can understand and control, and fI om to pIeces by the doctors as ruthlesslv as the 
antt, bemg dlVlded mto five streams, has a place them under IllS command, but Bubse whose re-actlon he has nothmg to fear The butcher carves up hiS pork and hiS beef. Ru 
bndge over each The public bulldmgs are quent events prevented the consummatIOn of greatest objection to the use of the ordlilary mors of what IS done 1D tbese dark dens have 
on a magmficent scale The Impertal palace thIS deSign, but It haR been reVIVed from time harpoon IS, that In makmg fast to the whale It found their way IDtO l'emote country dlstflCtB, 
IS formed by three cmctures, or clTcular plies to time, WJtnout bemg carned out But l!. does not generally mllict suffiCIent Injury, and and have been rehearsed m Circles of awe 
ofbUlIJmgs, and mclosmg many streets, COUltS, few years ago the undeSIgned drew the atten spurs him tofhght andreslstance,unulthe men strIcken hearers, while the hair of their heads 
apartments, pavlhons, guard houses, gates, tlon of Hon J Y Mason to the subject by al e worn out, and mght often shuts down before stood up, and their eyes seemed ready to 
draw bmlges, gardens, canals, &c In It ro the lecommendatJon of a steam Ime to Chma, an oppOltumty 15 offered to enter the lance start from their sockets 
Side the Emperor and hiS famIly, the royal WIth a VIeW of llIcldental commerCial mtel and capture the prize, It then becomes neces About the year 1830, Dr Nelson spent a 
domestics, tnbutary pllnees and theu retmues, course, and finally dnect trade with Japan sary to .. cut away" ThiS IS espeCIally the IIIght at a pubhc house amon'" the mountains 
the Mmlster of State, many othef officers of It would reqUlre but small efforts to ac case With the species known as the" Sulphur of VlrgmIa The landlord w~ a strong bUllt, 
Government, and a strong garrison The walls complish commercIal mtercourse With SO Bottoms," and" Fm Backs," the fOimer JOVIal, merry heal ted man, who eVidently was 
of tillS magmficont palace ale budt of free. shtewd a people as the Japanese, who are whICh IS saId to be one of the largest and In the habit of USIng freely what the New 
stone, Without cement, and the stones I?lodI alne to commerCIal feelmgs A ~team Ime most, aluable species of whales, but Sl} dlffi England people call rum Eally m the morh 
gliousy 1m ge The whole pile was ongmally direct from Ne\\ York to the Isth~us beIDa cult of capture, that tile pursUIt I~ generallv mg Nelson was up, making a,trangements for 
covered WIth gdt tdes, winch gave It a verv aheady m eXistence, 1l IS an easy mattel to abandoned With the loss of lIne and the day' proceedlDg on hiS Journey The landlord, 
glaud and beautiful appealance Many of contlilue It to the GaJllpagoes whICh Islands The deSIgn of the mstrument hele dehneat pc-hte and attentive, was bestlrrmg himself 
the stately apartments are formed and altered abound m coal, thence to the Marguesas, and ed, IS to l))ake the whale ktll himself by hIS for the accommodatJon of Ins gUil~t 
at pJeasure, by movable screens The prIDcI on to Sbanghae or Jeddo "\V D PORTER own efforts to escape It was patented Apnl .. Come stl anger," salll he, seltmO" out a 
pal apaltments ale the Hall of Attendance, • I 6th, 1852, by DI J D B Stillman, of New bottle of SpllltS,' help yourself to a ~ornltlg 
the CounCil Chamber, Hall of a Thousand New York and Em Railroad. YOlk, and the Idea s,uggested IIsel[ to him dlam" 
Mats &c TI L" I whlle.on a voyage thlOugh thewhahnggrounds "I don't dllnk apmts" 

Th
' 1e an angements lor the accommodatIOn of f th P fi .. Let me, however, recommend a little bf 
e CIty IS undm the rule of two Gmern travelers by the Ene :Railroad, for the present 0 e aCI c some Ume smce It IS very 

ora, who rule a year each season, are ve'f'y complete, aM offel unusual SImple, and IS so mamfestly adapted to the tins ThQ mOlmng IS chilly, and thIS IS good 
The next I t MIl purpose mtendell, that the wonder IS lllat It as an anti fogmatIc " 

arges city III eaco t IS a so factlmes to tounsts and pleasUle travelers, as 
a royal t d d 1 k 

has not been thought of befiore " Excuse me," smd Nelson, "I know It to 
CI y, an IS slluatll on a a e near the well as to those whoso busmess reqUlres rapId 

middle oftbe IslandofNlphon, and surround txansl£. SIX trams leave the City dally, the The lIlstrument ~~,mJl\IIOUS, and 1 would adVise you to qUIt 

ed by mountams, whICh gIve a remarkable and first at 6?r o'clock 10 the mornmg, runmllg ex consists of two parts 
dehght'hl prospect to the' h I th D k k d h a lance wlth~ ohatit, "Well," said the landlord, With a 

II .v 0 e, e Cll cum press to un Ir ,an t ere connectlDg wah ~ 0 

J
acent countr b t th d h .. I a, of the tal shake of the head, and a selfsausfied Stlut 

y e ween e city an t e moun- out delay, with safe and s11ft steamers for 
, tams IS covered wllh temples, sepulchers, &c, Cleveland, and for Toledo, the termmatlOn length, OJ longer aCIOss tlte room, • If It IS a pOlson, It Is a very 

&c, and IS embelhslled with a varlet v of or- of the MIChIgan Soutbern Rmlroad By the desIrable, and a slow one I've been trymg It a gleat whIle, 
chards, groves, ca'cailes, and purIm". streams Cleveland Line, passengers are taken through strong socket, b, and I always find that a httledoes a man good" 
Three conSiderable nvers water t1ns fet¢J!e by rmlroad from Cleveland to Cmclnnatl m about a foot or more .. Su " saId Nelson, turmng and lookIng 
plam, and umte thetr streams In the center of t1nrty mght hours from New York, and that, lD length, winch IS ~!m full 10 the face," Sll, let me tell you, that 
tbtl CIty, where a magmficent stone bridge fa too, "Ithout loss of sleep By the Toledo made toslide freely In a dOCtOl, and I've cut open dead peopIe 
clhtates the commumcatIon between the differ Line, passengels reach Clncago 1Il about forty on the shaft, and fit I've seen what fllghtful havoc tins hqUld fire 
ent parts of the cIty A strong castle defends two hours, ovel the MlClngan Southern Rail closely to the head that you are drmkmg makes on the IIlSlde of 
the town, zt IS nx ltundred ym ds zn lengell, road TI ams leave Dunktrk for Elle, Pa, of the lance, In a man You thmk that you me now m firm 
has a tower m the center, and IS surrounded sevel ul limes a day, so that tho,e who prefer which posmon It health, but I can tell by your looks, that the 
by twp (htches

t 
the one dry, the other full of travehng by land can take the cars Pleasure forms a prolollga WOl k of destructlon WlthlIl you IS faT advanced 

water TIns splendid Ctty Istwenty mIles Ion". travelels takmg thiS tram, and wlshmg to stop Uon of the head Could you have a view of yOUl entlalls at 
and llllle Wide, Wlthm lhe subul bs, whIch al: over Dlght, will find excellent hotels at Bmg The flukes are at thIS moment, you would see them all dappled, 

sptrltual and temporal adVice from the snil'itl Smnth day Baptist Pnblllhing 81re.'a PnblleaUoDl, 
world, although they do not conSider 'l111rec· 
tlons from thiS source mfallible, tiut submIt ilrlJe .5llbbntl) llluorb£l", 
every" commumcatIon " to the test of reason I'ubllsbed Weekly 
On the propel ty purchased, are mills, a tavern Term.o-$2 00 per .Annum ... ,fd~ance 
stand, post office, and store, and It IS for the The Sabbath ll.ec(}rder 18 devoted to the eXIlo.i';n" 
latter that our mformant was purchasIng' flUp- and VlDd catlOn,of the vIeWs nnd moVenG~ilt. 
1 A h Seventh day BaptIst Denommatlon It 

pies mong t e emigrants IS Rev T L mote "tal plety and vlgorotla beneVOtlll 
Harrts, of New York, who IS to edit a week same tIme1ihat It urges obedlerce 0 the 
ly paper, soon to be establIshed by the Society mellts of God and the faIth of Jesus Its 

The War III Rnrmah 
The fall of Rangoon and Martaban, before 

the Bntlsh troops, was announced m our last 
The follOWing particulars Will doubtless III 
terest some of our readers -

Martaban was stormed on the 5th of ApTiI 
wnh comparative ease, the troops haVing land 
ed under fire fiom the ships, and advanced 
rapidly III conjunction WIth the artIllery on 
the works of the enemy AI conflict of four 

five hours' duratIOn ensued, and the place 
was taken The Burmese garrIson was about 
3,000 strong 

After drIVing the enemy from Martaban, 
the troops re embarked and proceeded to Jom 
the force on the Rangoon River On Easter 
Sunda~, Apnl 11, the enUre squadron pro 
ceElded up the I IVer, not mtendIng to com 
mence operatIOns on that day, but comlOg 
w.thm range of the battenes, they opened 
fire, and actIOn became unavOid able The 
steamers threw then blOadsldes on the face 
of the B urme3e works on both SIdes of the 
nver, and after a heavy cannonade and shell
lUg Silenced them The outer battelles 
were then stormed and occup,Ied bv saIlors 
and marines flOm the ShIpS The Burmese 
thIS day, (Sunday) also suffered a heavy 10s3 
by the explOSIOn of theIr powder magazme, 
whICh was struck by a shell and blew up 

Monday the 12th Apnl, was occupied 10 

landlDg the mam b0a~ of the troops, and In 
capturmg a stockade a short dIstance mshore 
The Burmese fought Igallantly, and the loss 
on both Sides was. consldemble 

Tue~day, the 13th, the heavy guns wele 
landed 

On Wednesday mort a, the 14th, the en 
tire force broke groun ~nd prellSed on to
ward the enemy's st onghold-the Great 
Pagoda stockade The fighting here was 
pletty severe for some hours At noon a 
genel al assau It was J:bade by all arms ou an 
angle of tile stockade, which was carned, and 
the enemy gave way at all POlIlts An open 
gate here permitted the troops to rush m and 
occupy the place, and all the fightmg was over 
by 2 o'clock P. M Durlllg the Iln C7agement, 
the heat was so exceSSIve that seve~al officers 
and men died from that cause alone 

The Bntlsh had not more than 150 Ulen 
put nors du comodt, and captured about a like 
numher of guns The enemy's loss m killed 
and wounded was gleat It IS said that two 
lacs of I upees were Iound m the CIty The 
troops Rre now occupymg Rangoon 

The cholera hns \:1roken out among the 
BntJsh smce the capture pf the city 

It IS said that tbe Governor General has 
chllmed from the Burmese monarch the sum 
of £250 000 stel hng; fot the expenses of 
the war up to thel 31st Malch, with a noti
ficatlOll that he Will be charged £10,000 
sterhng per day until he accepts the tetms 
dIctated by the BrItIsh The plesent strength 
of the expedltlon IS 6 000 regular land fOI ces 
of aU arms, 15 armed ~teamshlps, 4 or 5 trans 
ports, a hDe of battle shIp, a 44 gun frIgate, 
and a bug of war Mn e extensive operations 
Will plObably be undertaken after the ramy 
season 

• 
StatIStiCS of Gold and Silver. 

open to the advocacy of all reformatory 
whIch seem Ilk ely to lmprove the conolllon OfllOc1i.etv 
dllI'" •• knowledge, reclBlm the IDebrl"te 
chlse the enslaved In Its LIterary and I' ~~~t:~~!~~l 
Departments care 18 taken to furDlsb matler 
to the want. nnd taste8 of." ery clnss of readers A. 
a RehBlous and FamIlv Newspaper, Jt'I8'1ntendedthat 
the Recorde,. shall rank among the beat 

~[Je .5abblltlJ ... .5£1)001 iJisitor, 
PUbrlBhed Monthly , 

T., ms per .Annum-J"IJanabl!l In adllallce' 
One copy _ • 1!5 
FIve copIes ~o one address 1 00 
Twelve copIes to ope addrcss .. 2 00 
1 wonty COplCS to one addren 3 00 
Twenty ... gblcople. to one .ddrc.. 400 
Forty copIes to one address 5 00 

~IJe 5£t1£nt~~])ay llJapttst mcmortnl. 
Pubhsbed Quarterly 

Terms-$l 00 a Year, 25 Centl a Number 
Each number of the MemOrial Will colltam B IItbo 

graph c portraIt of n Sevenlb, day BaptIst preacher to 
getber wllh a variety of hIslorlcal, bIOgraphIcal and 
statlsllcal matter deSIgned to Illustrate the .. oe pro 
gress and present condItIOn of the Seyenlh day Bap' 
tlst DenommatlOD Wood cuts of meeting houles w!ll 
be mtroduced from hme to time mcongeollon WIth the 
hlslOlY 01 Ihe cllUrches 

Contents of:lro 2-April,1852 
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The Seventh day Baptist Church in New 
por~ R I -Org.niz8tion of tbe Church 
-Letters of Joseph Davis and others- .If~ I 
Settlement of WeSterly-The Rogcr "'" 
cnes • 70 

MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT 
II:lStory of Mis810ns ••• 69 

STATISTICAL DEPARTME~"T 
Statu,tlcs or Seventh-ilay Baptist Churchel 

-LlBt of Se"e,ntb,day BaptiSt ldinloters 
\VIth therr Post-Office Addres. t 9{ 

ILLUSTRATIONS 
PortraIt of Thomas li:iscIDt. 
EngraVing of the s",..;nlli:il • .Y'Bapti.t ~eet 

mg House at Hopkinton, R I t 

POSTAGE -The MemOrial weighs less than three 
ounces Tho postnge on It for IIny ,batance under 
500 mIles la tbree cents per number, fUI any dIslance 
over 500 mIles and not over 1 ~OO SIX cents Reg." 
lar .ubur,bers who pav the posln~e quarlerly 111 tid 
~ance are entItled to receive 1t for one half tbese 
rates that IS for 1~ centB per number under 500 
mIles and 3 cents over 500 and nut over 1,500 

W Ordels and remlttnnces for the aho\e .bo'ilil 
be addresaed to the General Agent GEOltGE BUTTER 
No 9 Spruce st New York 
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Ameman Sabbath Trllr.t 80tlety's Pnbll£allon!. 1-' HE American Sabbath Tract SOCIety publishes
the followlDg tractB, whICh are for sale at Its De 

pOSltory No 9 Spruce st N Y VJz.

No I-Reasona for lDtrQducmg the Sabbath of the 
Fourth Commandment to the conSIderation of the 
ChrlStmn Pubhc 28 pp 

No 2-MOIal Nature and SCriptural Observance of 
the Sabbath 52 pp 

No 3-Authonty for the Change of the Day of th" 
Sabbath 28 pp 

No 4-The Sabbath nnd Lord 8 Day A HIstory 0 

their Obsel vance m the Chml1an ChDich 52 pp I 
No 5-A Chmllan Caveat to the Old and New Sab 

batarIans 4 pp 
No 6~1 wenty Reasons for keepmg holy. ID each 

week the Seventh Day IDS lend of the First Day'. 
4 pp 

No 7~ThJrty SIX Plam QuestIOns presenhpg the mam 
pomts ID the Controversy, A Dialogue between a 
MInIster of the Gospel and a Sabbatdnfi.n, Coun 
terfeltiColII 8 pp 

No 8-The Sabbath Contro\ersy The rrrue Issue 
4pp 

No 9-The Fourw.Oommnndment Folse Expooillon 
4 pp 

No 10-The True Sabbath Em braced nnd Observed 
16 pp 

No ll-Rehglons LIberty Endangered by LegislatIVe 
Enactments 16 pp 8S well pop~ated as the city The number ham tOll, Owego, Elmira and Cot nmg, and can tached tothesocket sueaked, and discolored by this deadly pOlson 

of the mhab tants of the city propeTls suppos resume theIr Journey In mther of the (wo close to Its Junction which you are drmkmg Yes, you would 
to be 529,0 0 The umvelSltIes, colleges trams whICh pass through those places next wllh the head oflhe now see great bloody knots there, dark and 
temples, &c , ate almost IDcredlble m number mOl mng PBI sons gOlng to N mgara Falls, OJ lance, they are gory, as big as the elld of my thumb" A serIes of tables IS pubhshed m the London 
and m.gmficence It contaills twelve capital to Buffalo, can stay over mglit at Bither of the movable on PivotS, Scalcely dId Damel's lllterpretauon of the Times, from whICh appears that the produce 
or pr~nC1pal streets, 10 the centel ofwhlGh are tlnee first named places, and go 011 next and when shut, asm hand wrltmg on the palace wall produce a gold m the world rose fl om <£114,674m 1846, 

No 12-MI8tlse of the Term Sabbath a pp 
No l3-The BIble Sabbath 24 pp 
No 14-Delaymg ObedIence 4 I'P 
No 15-~ n Appeal /01 the RestoratIOn of "the BIble 

Sabbath 10 an Addr~s8 to the BaptIsts, from tbe 
Seventh-day BaptIst General Oonfelence 40 pp 

th!}loyal palaces, supeJbly bUilt of martIe, mormng, thus aVOldmg mght travel Fig 2, and as they mOle VISIble change 10 the countenance oftbe to £365,950 m 1850 In those years the 
andadornedwlthgardens,OJchalds, pavlhons The second tram leaves at eight o'clock, I" are deSIgned to be Bab~loman kmg, than was made m the mcrease was at .the rate of 219 peI ceut, 
terraces, grovos, &c and stops at all the stations, and affords better when the harpoon of OUI stout Jocular, but now startled while sll,er only Increased from <£1 979,084 
.I The next pi Inclpal town 18 Ozeaco It IS opportulllt1es for vlewmg the magmliC1ent IS to be thrown, lord, by thiS account of the frightful inRcrilh- m 1846 to <£2 6G3,386 In 1850, or 3q (345) 

1 he SOCIety has "Iso publIshed the followmg wolit,., 
to which attention IS mVlted -

deemed the chief seaport, IS very populous, scenery wllh whICh the road abounds than the they lock mto the tlOns ofKmg Alcohol on hiS Inner mall per cent. The formElr metal was m 1850, 
p and has all Rimy of 80000 men always ready express trams Passengers by thIS tram can shaft and bold the a moment hiS haughty airs were droppe(l, therefore, appalently mcreaslDg at the rate of 

~ lit the dIsposal and command of the Emperor remam over mght at the same places as above, socket firm, aut proud strut abandoned, even hiS round, 44 (488) per cent per annum, and the latter at 
I It IS lIear fifteen mIles m Circumference and lesume their Journey 1D the S8me way when they ale ous face seemed to lengthen, and hiS 7 (69) per cent The gleater par~ of the m-

\. I The clt~ of Nangascke IS the Japanese na- A boat leavlls at half past three, takmg pas- spread, as m Fig 1, chubby neck looked, for the time, crease In sIlver 1ft III MeXICO, whIch IS doubt-
val depot, but as they have not yet found any sengers for Rockland and Orange Counties, the lance IS free to Iy shm less OWlDg to a varIety of Circumstances, such 

A Defen8~ of tbe Sabbath m reply to Ward on the 
Fourth Commandment By George Cnrlow First 
pllntedm London 1111724 lepnllted at Stonmgton 
Ct., 10 1802, now lepnhlished ID a revI.ed ferm: 
168 pp 

The Royal Law Contended for By EdwllTd Stennet 
FIrst prmted m London m 1658, 60 pp 

VindIcatIOn of the True Sahbath by J W Morton 
late MISSIOnary of the Reformed Pre8bytena~ 
O!mrcb 64 pp 

1 

use for a navy, their vessels are only m the by wayofPu;rmont, the other trams lunnmg shde through the Nelson mounted hIS horse and resumed hiS as restored tranqUIhty, rIcher mmes, and 
rough materIal, and stored away for emelgen through New Jersey Thl8 route affolds a socket A small Journey. Whether hiS remalks produced on gleater skill It would not, therefore, be safe 
eles pleasant Sail up the North River, at an hour hne passes through the landlord any thmg beyond a mere tempo- to count upon such an f Increase every yeal, 

The kokansa or pfIson IS here The name when the river scenery IS VIewed at great ad- the end of the shaft rary effect. he had ne, er afterwards an op- but we are certaInly Inot exaggerating ID 

menns, In the J apanesc, hell, It has one hun- vantage at c, and passmg on portumty to leal n [N Y Evangehst saymg that silver IS now regularly IDcreasmg 

dred dungeons and cages The history The second way tram, for all places east both SIdes parallel throughout the world I ~ these few Cities give a faIr outlme of the whole the Delaware RIVer, leaves at 4{ o'clock, and to the shaft, each SlrawberflCS Just before FrDIting The author thus summarIses the relatlT
e 

empire Their private dwellings are small affords persons wIshmg to spend the mght ID IS rove throngh W h dl productIOns of the two precIOUS metals' 
but neat and 0 t d h II d h d h an eye on corres eave repeate y urged the Importance " Notwllhstandlnoa the great Increase In the 

, rnamen e WIt sma gar ens, t e country an opportumty to 0 so wIt out d h h d 
III thIS they excel, as they are tho very best of loss of busmess lime, and return to the city pondmg Sides of the a~ s o~n tea "bantages of ITlIgatlOn, but produce of gold, relative to sdver, It IS a cun-
hortlcultUflsts A few feet of around are early next forenoon socket at d d, they w ~r~ t IS cannot e adopted m praCtice, ous fact that the pnce of ~Ilver:bas not tlsen. 
turned to the best advantage, as the Japanese The mght express tram le~ves at 6 o'clock, are then mnde fast mu c 109 IS a good SUbslltute The followmg on the contrary, It has fallen m value In tUe 
understand perfectly the art of dwarfing plants, and confiflcts at Dunlnrk WIth a hne of safe to the whale hne, mo~e of t:eaMtment IS descTlbod by J CuthIll course of the week endlOg ApTiI 17, 1852, 

Also a periodICal sheet, quarto, The Sabbath VIndl. 
cator Price $1 00 per hundred 
The ierleS or firteen tracts, together WIth Edward • 

St~.lDett 8 ' Royal Law Oontended for" and J Vi 
Mo*,n'.' VlOwcation or the True Sabb~th"~ )Day bi 
had lD a bonnd 1'olume -

These tracts Will be furm.hed to those wlsbmg 
them for dlstnbutlOn or we, at the rate of 15 l!agee 
for one cent Persons desmng them can llave them 
forwarded by mall nr otherwIse, on lendmg tbelT iul 
dress, WIth a remIttance, to GEORGE B UTTER Correa 
pondmg Secretary of the AmerICan Sabbath Tract So 
mety, No 9 Sprnce st, New York 

trees, frUits, and flowers They use neither and elegant steamers, one of whICh leaves whICh 1S supposed ~~ ovels agazme, as praotlced by Joseph $580,000 worth ,of stiver wa~ sold at 5s an 
tables, bedsteads, nor chatrs, but SIt, eat, and Immediately on the arnval of the tram, for to be equal to their b y~t, t e celebrated strawberry ralsef, and oz, Brltlsh standard, whlCh.ls only eqUivalent 
sleep, hke most EastelIl nallons, on mats DetrOit direct, arrivmg therd m about thirty u III ted Stl ength J Imself. .. HavlOg no water near him, to 64s 9d per lb Troy fOf pure Silver At Local Agents for the R~eolder, 

Almost the filst accomplIshment lesrned by SIX hours from New York, and connecting TillS hne IS then r Myatt depends enmely upon the Immense that rate 1 Ib of pure gold IS worth 15: NEW YORK 
Jap'anesB IS the art and grace of sUIcide, the without delay wIlh a tram qn the MichIgan made fast to a ~uanlity and the quahty of hiS manure fOl (1574) pounds of pure ~ilver In JanualY, 1~e'::· 19~":;~a~~:{ 
chdd In the cradle stabs Itself WIth !Is finaer Central Railroad, for ChIcago, passmg ovel Itght pole by a eepmg the ground mOIst, together with a 1851, goW was oDly 15a (15 3) times more Alfred Ch.rle'D'.I~~~fo~~r1hY·1 
or stick, and falls back Imitative of death, the the whole route flUm DetrOit by daylIght becket upon It. ThIS pole Js for conveDlence good coat of straw, but where mannre IS valuable than silver Allredc~::;~~ ~B 
lover cuts out hiS lIItestInes before hIS obdur~tc By thiS tram passengers areo conveyed to 1II thlOWIng, and to take up the slack of tht: scarce, perhaps my plan, which I have prac .. The followlDg IS the estImated produce of DaVId C Grean 
mistresS, and the latter POUIS out her heart's Chanandalgua, Rochestm, Buffalo and Nlog hne already referred to When thiS harpoon t1lced fo~ malny years~ would be the best I the preCIous metals, m tuns, m 1801, 1846, ~:;~~=~!:u~:i~~cl 
bl d I 

1'. f h " " h a ways mu ch between the rows WIth fresh 1850 B kfi Id AM Bab 
00 m tie .ace 0 ef lalthless lover, the ara Falls, leavmg the mam hne at Elmlra- IS t rown mto the body of the whale deep d ,1851 amI the probable amount of roo e - raw cock. 

crlmmal executes himself, and, 10 fllct, the the trams at that place always awaltmg the enongh to hold, and traction IS made upon the strawj mlxe with horse droppmgs, laymg rt 18v2 ' g~~h?::m.~?oh~t1~::a1ee 
whole nation, from early youth, lOvels m the aruval ofthe trams from New YOlk Another hne, the flukes will spread, prevenlmg them o~ at east an mch m thICkness, Just when the Gold S,lver ~~::!"!!w ~ 'r.!:~rth7 
luxury of SUICide hne of boat~ leaves Dunkirk, on the arnval or from bemg wlthdl awn, and hbelating the p ants are COming mto flower, and If the Tuns Tun. Jame. B.~1iy 

Their trade 18, lit present, under great re- thIS traln, fior all the prinCipal ports on Lake shaft m the socket, the head IS forced Inward. weatherh Isfldry, 1 water flequently, bnt 19 855 or lIb of gold to 4~ Ib of stiver Gowanda Delo. C Burdick 

h h
' over t e owels until all the Ii t 42 727 or lib of vld to 171b of SIlver Houn.Seld--Wm Green 

etTlctlons, as t oy only trade wtth the C Ui;riei~EJ'ie. Cleveland, Sandusky, etc t e hne then bemg slack, the pole Immediate B h ' rUI IS 134 979', or lIb nrgold to 7 Ib of BUver Independ.ence-II' L,vermore 
and Dutch, Tile latter have al ways fostered, tram IS the Eqllgrant and Ac ly uustups, and all force on the lance shaft m a hY t e time the latter IS Tlpe, the strength 180 1 002, or lIb of gold to 5 Ib of SIlver tf:~k[.!'~~an~~ ~ ::~~k: I~UIDCY 
cherished, aud \llcreased the prejudices of the cotnmodatlon Tram, whICh leaves by steam- laleral dm,ctlon IS prevented, and allltaCtion t ~ man~re 18 washed down among 242 1027, or lIb of gold to 4 Ib of .llvel ~:.:d\'~~~ At:,!!,iillA::d:ua.;-
.Japanese agamst all other nations, particular- boat via PIermont at 6 o'clock, takmg eml sdubsequentlyapplIed on the hne IS spent m- cle:~ea~de~w~:t~, want It, leavIDg the "Although the 242 tuns IS all mcrease Petereburg Geo Crandall 
ly.the French, English, nnd Portuguese. ) gIants and second class passengers for all Irectlyon the outer extremity of the shaft, S h be no less than twelve times the quanttty p~o- ~~:~~~:i~·~!XJl~:"dalL 

The mechamcsnnd manntactulers m Japan pOints west untIl It IS entIrely hUTledl1lto the body of the d pednt tan das blenexteJlslv.ee!I~Y;l~~~~~::ii:i~!= duced at the begmmng of thIS century-a Rlchbnrgh-.JobnB CottrelL 
excel in their dltrel ent branchos, and are even The trams on the branch roads, whteh whale. Should the lance be arrested by e an const era y used for n quantity of the ghUet1ng treasure that 1S ~~~k~~~ Natban ~~!':~ 
fal $upenor to the Chtnese Thmr sllks and leave the maID line ot Chester, Great Bend, It may be broken or bent, m eIther case berrIes Budt N Longworth, of {Jinci.lJnati.d fraught with the mightiest consellllences to SCIO 

cottons are excellent, and their Japan ware Owego, ElmIra, Corning, and Hornellsville, essential parts of the halpoon, the Bocket and lwhhQ nevd"r a °dPtsdanYlthmg hastily, says, soCIety-yet; as respects lbulk, It ~mkS mto ~~ot~t.r<!o:k~~lld.,!!;,;.ma;; 
d 

.. I I d Th flukes attach"d, are more reliable In their ave Iscar e. t soon rots, and renders per"ect I s g fi "f' I d an po.ce am unequa e elf exports Bre all run m connection with tbe prmclpal trallls" h Ii d I " n I OJ cance, lor I Itlwere me te ·":L~-··:~· 
raw aud manufactured sIlks, lron, steel, artt of the ErIe Rbad, and afford great faCilitIes hold than the common harpoon, iltat IS bent tel Ult 11Y n ltS green state It IDJufes Into bars, a closet 9 feet high, 3 long, and 8 
fiCial metal!!, furs, teas, finer tban the Chmese reachIng all pomons of the southern part as Hoon as tractton beginS on the hne, and IS the flavor 0 the fruIt. I prefer the .old cov- broad, wouldhold It all It would requITe 21,-
Japan war.,., gold, Silver, copper, gums, medl- of this State and l]()rthern Pennsylvama, as hable to be wrenched out by the gyrations ermg,ffom whIch the plant takes Its name, ent 713 times as much space to hold all the Iron 
ema! herbA, roots, diamonds, pearls, COl aI, as well thewestern pattofN ew/y ork Excellent the ammal, whJle \D thiS Instrument the straw. [Albany Culuvator. that IS now,:,w.elted III Great. Brltam." 

I Bhella~ alllbergrls, &c, Whatever goods s'eamboats ply on the two beautIful tWlO lakes, is not larger than IS necessary to enter ' • ?lIpal'lese want, they pay for in gold Seneca and Cayuga, both oftvblch are reach- the blubber, and bemg of a hollow CURIOUS MOVEMENT -On Friday (says A SINGULAR GROWTH -The edItor of the 
sliver. ed In a short day's ride, all the way III the form, It can not be bent, nor IS there any pur the CmclWUU' GazeUe) 'We met WIth a gentle- N Y 1hlnene has been shown a portIon of a 

The Japancsli' worshIp the pnncIpal two ears. chase to wrench It out. It IS claimed man from 'Vestern VlrglDl8, makmg pllrchas- Maple Tree, 210 years old, (by the ?!!p') 
Igode, Xaca and AmilIa. At Maceo there IS a The arrangements for travel eastward are thiS tnstrument can be used wuh as great fa- of Dry GtlQds and Glocenes for a the wood of which II large WolflJ.rap 
IBtately temple, bUIlt to one or these golls; it equally good 8S those westward clhtyas any lDsllllment now III use, aDd that the connectIOns WIth whIch are un,bedded to the depth oflfive or 
IS of f,aeslone, as large as St Paul's, WIth an In a few weeks, die completion of the Buf the lance must mfllct such $erlOUS Injury upon A colony of SIxty bayU\g 111 least oue hundred years' 
.rched rbof, 8upported bellY)' pillan New York City RaIlroad, (from the whale by the loss of blood, as to shorten NN y avera part of It, \Yblle a part pf It 18 
which stands an Idol of Which' t B·""" I ) 'lllr, the cODflwt and l1lcrease the. number of cap .• ew The tree was 

fc 0 uua 0, "'1 I orm, m connec- ea th T 
ellllI nl~h as the roof, ErIe Road, by /lome fifty mIles, lives If the lDstrument IS entered any where e the rap about twen!;y~flve 
8~ri.ption Sileo SIT Thomas rOUII! between !New York and In the" bIlge," It seems ImpOSSible that the A J. There IS DO room nOlml" 
chair 11 sevent)' and LeCore many 30nlhs, It a ex- IWh ... lIA should not dISpatch Itself at once, un- has actually grown 
tho heitd ill big h b t th t It should conclude to surrender the Trai" which eVIdently 

the
llLum"'- ~orty In t e passage e wee e wo Cltles r. h d LI\. IJ" be made by dayhght' Two ether sUlclde.by flIght. oot m It w en It was lndge 'U"""·.1 

There 1. another .'atute taUed af\e,.. hnes, one termmatmg at Buffalo a .. ll. lUD8t remarkable feature-of the b~Iness 
goilfUft(de of copper, at Niagara Falls, are progrilSslDg NEW MUSICAL INsTRUM£NT.- Mr. perfect preservauon ofthe Trap, which 
a sitllng posture. This and will be fin18hed early next sea- hm-hu},ser, slIghtly <Jlf)'dlZea. It was found by Ii 
OH uqder8tand tlia ad W' 'a musician OfiAlbaDY, hlls.-m'vent-J~ ~n W ~h.ol18e, Talbot DlitrlC/:, 

l ed a new IDIII1W 'l1IItr11ment, UtI! :material LI·"'II.~,e. ~, 
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